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EdlUr i H Proprlrlor. 
VOLUME Vll7 
E'l HfmrtfH ft! taral anil torn! SntrliigMft, dud to tljt o^ltHtai, g^riraltatal na& ©Utrttfnmai Jntrrfsts nf fyt ftntr. 
| T W O D O L I . V H 8 P t ' . H A N N C M . 
> P a y i k l r i a t d i a n . - ; 
CHESTER, S. a. r fHff i sDAt , JULY 17, 1856. NUMBER 29. 
Cfjoitf f octrg. §f(tct piscdlm I soldiers' and the pool of 'tobacco aalira" j considered. I t sra* Kctla for tbe ; that they determined to close their doora on the actual order of things to separate the j 
the Convention. The* would readilv have Duke of Victoria fltoai Marshal O'DOOBCII, 1 
WHO BEARS T H E BLAME ? 
\Vho heart die blame ? from N'orth to South 
An inipioos thrcut has rung ; 
f rom Southtrn lip and Northern mouth 
DeliaII! words are flung— 
The words which are a nation's shame— 
'Disunion,' 'Strife!' H"h» heart the blame t 
lltl I Massachusetts ' land where first 
Fair Freedom's banners rose . 
h o ! Carolina! laud where bnr.it 
Uor lightning! on oar foes 1 
Are ye ashamed of Motl'tries fame ! 
Or Warren's blood * Who bears the blame ? 
A voice from Moultrie's battle ground, 
To warn the South, comes forth— 
From Bunker's heiuht with aolemn. round,. 
A voice rebukes the North T— 
"The martyred dead their wrong* proclaim, 
And North and South most bear the blame. 
They bear the blame—or South or North, 
Who range the hostile line— 
Whose Words are Jierce, whose hearts are 
wroth, 
Who threaten—arm, combine ; 
Who marshal Here a hostile band, 
And there in hostile columns stand 1 
They bear the Maine, who urge the etrife 
In freedom's hallowed gttiso ; 
They bear thtt blame Who bear the knit* 
'Gainst slavery's cans*; to rise I 
Or North or South, 'tis still the same—* 
Vc dare not ask, 'Who bears the blaiuc." 
With mourning march, with muffled drums 
Our martyrs walk the gloom— 
Otrstai-thick banner sinks in shame— 
Our I'nion falls ! Who bears the blame * 
T H E FOOB B A N ' S HOWS, 
nv rt.NLV.Y JOII.VSON. 
Thny say that mine is a huuible home; 
And they call me very" poor'; 
Vet arc tile priuta of tlic faireal' feet 
— • D — . . . . -
' Bank 
y tt y ' (Ma 'Donnell, | i»g ayataa a r a ^ i s g ; ba t we apprehend he 
invited Baptists to communion of the Lord's ! aniens they also .acceded in developing the 1 is Isboring under some m m ™ . elibo*gh 
I A N OBEDIENT W I F E COWHANDS Supper ; they did extend the curtesy of rancor imputed to O w n hsb*ll . .gain. , the connnw, hnpreaa-onj. 
H « Ha iband . „ P„ i£ t communion, fcr Dr. Fuller preached j chief of a fH-pular *vol0tW„. T W . * « . J • 
j r«« Nellie Nve," a* ahe sign® hertelf in the j Sunday ni^ht ID the Independent Piwbjle- ftuea bare oeen ba#r i , alow* wsin tbe real. \ 1 
j 'Springfield Independent American,' girea a nan church: But chnrch companion, *c- Eapartero baa beew p f l l i ' M dent ver j faroverratea Banking profit#. They j 
; little, plain-talk to %ivea oo the subject *f compiled by ae abundant a *et»|*i*««t)r of j taken a qa*a..rotal toerney throogli t»e f**w ^ ^ l h e r t d f r o m t b e ! M | mootWy n h i h l t | 
roar.adng buabanda, which we copy. al^ghtlJ<n^*au£bttn«•a, aa overflowed their floor in to* them ptvvinees, d e n n e d , It t u said, to « • . .eewCTte capital atock of tbe private 
dcmurtin» a« we do so, at some of the dan? bacoo juice, could not be endured. 80 tbe ; alt hit party at i h * * » p e w Uie arown. trto*in!t to t l3 ,788 275. The avef* 
1 phratea Ufed by tht writer, who hardly needs Independents declared tbelr in dependence, ; Espartero had refet*4 thia eceaeaMoo in ad- , diridead aft thia alack in 7 30 rx-r ccnt 
these resources * give fb.ee to her aprightly ; and cut our communion ; and I never heard i ranee, i . attaching to thia journey the .over- j ^ * 
j sentences :] > that sny body Mamcd Ihsm. While wo were yn saootion : U i t h . QMan' . dok |W, ] rf,,,, g n i < l U . , , f l 4 l » 7 8 # . » 
on our '<* lading way to the basement of tbe j that he presented hswaelf to tbe fmpola^ss, Sinking Fon i I 
f word to you, young wife ! Jttat drop first Baptist church, a spectator, knowing tbe , and each of hia halttin the old towna or Bia- j ^ n^injr Cijw ; J 6^7 6 I t . 78 
' oOt of your vocabulary all tbe «I-willa,' •!- fondness of Baptiat for water, and vainly sup- ( cay and Arrspon haafcaen marked by homage ; -
shafts,' 'I-sha'nts. ' .nd ' I won't*>' thequick- posing thst it implied also a love for clean- j highly respectful t.i*«da the cooMatotionsI „ T r « C.nital : W,OM..W5.J5 
I er, the better, by a long chalk. They arc j lines*, might have exclaimed with the Scot- - royalty, ss well as towards the perns of the C ' u | rf p r i , l l t . J3'T33'275.OO 
1 naoghty words, any way; and the wasp docs j tish jaurper, " Thia ia a sorry sight." Qaeee. They wem/oo leas mistaken coo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
P " 1 K ^ * i * . T " f t ^ * * T O T i g ° Total Capital of the >State $17.83^860 
' S»nior£iu5 Hfailing, h ^  
All o'l 
A od I hear swesrt sounds of mirthfulness. 
That greet me al break of day, 
AnJ the fairest bright comes acroas my path 
Ere I atari with my apada. away. 
An+wlun at eve I am safi ly howed, 
One fairy will sli.-e my Oread; 
And a little ono will climb my knee; 
For a kias ere she goes'to bed. 
Then let them prate of their Itansrtt rich, 
Of their jewels, "and silver, and gold ; 
( h ivc what Is better—fairies bright, 
Whose lore ia not to bo sold. 
HE WILL NOT WOO AGAIN. 
'Tis but a word, a careless word, 
In |!r!du and psasion.apoken ; 
But with that WottHhcchain that bwitrti. 
Two living hoarts sr,s bro'n!B. 
t l io haaly wrath baa passed away ; 
'J'he bitter words remain: 
In vain the lady sreeps and sighs ; 
l ie will not *m)agaiu. ^ 
ito other love may light hsr path. 
_ No oilier niore hilt t«art | 
Vet clianein" seasons corae and go, 
And flndihem Mill apart.-
Her onee bright Cheek is paler now; 
Ilia btjara a th»»* if paiu; 
Their eyea are «orro»ful, and yet 
I te will not woo again. 
t h e y meet as strangers, Cain and oolj ; 
As calmly, eoldly part j , 
And none may guess that tranquil inlcn 
l.tncCals a U'ltorcd hca'tt. 
To him the world bath lost i n l ight ; 
Ft r her all yeye ere fain | 
Nor hope nor memory bripgs relief, 
l i e will not woo again. 
Alas, lhat love, long tried and mrw, 
Shonld wither in an hour I 
Alas, that pride o'tir human hearts 
Should wield aech fearful power ! 
Oh : weep thou not for those who die— 
FoMliem all tears are vain : 
But weep o'er Uring hearts grown <o!d, 
Who oe'cr may lore again 
. . . . . . . r - — | — r-r— *l>" • - r — 
not diaBgure the soft tioted roee leaves of tbe j. As for the members of the Convention, 
newly b?rn rose, than one or t h e * the lips of some of them atleaat, srero aehamed that lbe 
tbe bride ; beaidea, they don.'t pay 1 You filtbin 
wish to rule your hosbsod, yosl are a steoog them i 
stickler for human rights, of course you are ; ! wbo had ooraraiaed the "offence,' or those 
but remember that it's the yielding bow that | who were Innocent, were most aahamed ia 
sends the truestand the most powerful arrow : not known. Nor Is it knowa whether tlie 
Did you ever reed the fable of the warm sun- ! tnwtiieation Induced aay brother to abandon 
ebine, that took the cloak from tbe beck of j a habit both useless snd dl thj . - I | is to be 
the traveller, that all the four winds of heal- j hoped that brother Retrospect's geotly iosin 
cn could't 'stir a peg V Well, then, just try j uated exhortation will be more effectual. 
it on your haaband, and my *ord for it, it M KM EN TO. 
won't be many days before off will come sll j 
his bid habits, and you can lead him like a ) [We confess that the above article, and 
liule child. But look cross, ahow your ivory, ' the accompanying note IVom 'a aister,' makes 
stamp your little foot, get up a small light- | out a herd case—ws.- hope not a 'railing ae-
niog flash, to correspond to the thunder of ! cufation,' sgainst »ome of oor brethren. But 
your tongue, and let it be followed by a co- i if the truth honestly told, shoold mortify 
pious shower of angry tears ! Just try it, | »„y among us, the sslutary admonition must 
and HX what tbo effect will be- I'll tell j „ 0 t be evaded. The case referred to, ia not 
Jnu what, if he's a man, be will taku his j the only One whioh wo chauce to know, of a 
K'jssath, stalk out of the door, and leave I church refusing to allow its place of worship 
joti to 'dry up' at your leisure. That he will. ; (•„, ,he cauao iu queauon. The objeetion has 
No ! no ! you tan ' t ohain the 'lord of crea- i actually been made a ground of aowiiling-
tiou' «•'«* any such materi.l. The links of j o'.en on the part of a IfaptiM chureh, to 
lore are the only once that hold him fast— ullow their ewn denomination theuseof their 
thesej these ore s t ron^r than all. the bare of ] sanctuary, on account of the profanation and 
all llje priaon doors j these firmer than all the j injury to the house and Mrnittlrc, too* the 
ice binds that hem in tbe North Pole. j use of tobacco and other tilth and dlrfgure-
Oh, sister*, would that ye all knew this I uicnt.—Ed. So. Baplul. „ 
truth, and practlsod opotrit, then would the ! , , , -
world be the domain of woman's heart, and P R E S E N T CONDITION 0 ? SPAIN, 
every arui her champion. But 1 fear, sister*, , . . . , „ , 
that few, who know do. 1 4 n o . t b a t ^ i , T h e " b i c h 
know the worth of.miles, for « I meet yon | <*»"• the profound 
on the street, in the chureh, in the as-semblr, ! " h , c h " " " >" f u t ' ^ 
jour facos are wreathed with ™iles, and yo^r 1 b u t -h tch men had not gee 
lips drop words covered with the 1>««"- ' e r a ^ eipectod *• 
womanly kind 
the Queen baa 
snd that whenever 
From the Charleaton New#. 
T A T T L E R S A N D BUST BODIES, 
BT t». j. lursn. • 
I t ' s reall/ funny to observe, 
The work of iittle mi ode, 
Who flirt and talk, jeer and swerve, 
A id trifle with the time*. 
Of c 
. T 
CaS tell a hc^-jvist from 
A silk froSr gingliam gown. 
They spy tbtooch every houac and place, 
'ell,' raid she, looking good enough to 
. ' I want you to buy mo cqwhide—here's ! 
it to pay for It.' 
Darn the cxpeajes,' says I, '111 make yon 
' 1 '• C i r c u l a t e of all the Banks 8,»28,3M»4 
word, addre-ed j , the Qwrt, to the de. T b . n , U e a g flaak Capital, 
putation of the Cortaft when the latter came ; af ^ ^ ^ pnn | , 7 go 
to preaent to them i t ^ o m a g e « occulo. «f i per « « . , and H ia »o» bclie^d that the pro-
the anniversary of tW King's birth, expres. ^ ^ ^ M c w d , the 
scd what we have a « y t to believe were the j % 
One of our j got if osr conaapa^mt hnginea that W 
l"'th « u c h . '"tfc, «hat | „ „ re. I ite SI pe rcen t oo Benk «oek, wo 
would he doing b in a kindness to advise him 
- , to invent a portion wfbia capital ia tbet eem-
montca of tbe eaeen- . b u t , iorettigation oT the 
above bets will doutxlees cornet some of the | 
fallacies which am popularly entertained by j 
those not oonversant with all the miuuliie of] 
banking.—Columbia Examiner. 
Cunily ia a blessing.—if 
Bat tlM bets which ww k m the family is amall, snd the baby ia smsll, 
review are, at least, very fortuaate and its wants are amall. Nothing eaa equal 
. a n d provealhat a new tap circa- the i n l 
latee ia this vigorowi country of Spain, BO 
worthy to recover, in llw future, the splendnta i viduality entirely, forgets the cares of lbs 
and riches of Ler glorious pas t—V. Tori »eek, and lives in an etysiam of happiness 
Entiling P"*f ' while playing with his baby. Babies are an 
a . w | InstlUition of a Christian and humanising 
S W I N G I N G F E S T I V A L S I N DUMA. j h ' ^ - ^ T h e y draw t aaw,«a l t s mirth, lead a 
. . . i hak) of happiness to tbo house, and wake borne 
A Calcutta corrcsposdent of the London I t h c centre of man's thoughu—the end of a 
Times, Mr. James Heiaes, writes to that pa-! c o u . u n aitn' i ambilioa ' 
per as followa: " T h e bloody ritos of tbe . i 
Churruch Poqjah, or awmging feKivals, whicfcl — M « « u l » y , » k » v o l . a w , toll..the 
take place annually, aid at thia time of the ' f»"®*"* »f ?<*» Stxtts > .1 Find.n ? 
year, in honor of the god Shiva, are at pre.! , h l l , b * <IOO.M n o t " f ? " , h * P " ? ^ 
test being celebrated h l a d i a ; and the era-! " " - I * " "ho had a stronghold among the Ap 
cities theft Itrilctod a n VolunUrily s«bmittcd I h * J * f raale* , * " k 
to on part of the iaifividuals wbo under.1 l w , M " t < 1 * i o ° " d food sent on a road that 
01 them. As a ceremoay of this ki, ' 
Zest#** 
Can toll a winner, ire he race- • 
Count sbiekeos era they're hatched. 
For them to know, is bat to see. 
With their alt-seeing eyes, 
T o g t r e y s a a toll pedigree. 
Of spiders, fr«gs and flies 
If b e n slone they would engage, 
In points so deep snd gfave, 
'Twould matter little who uiight rage, 
At lolly bold and brave. 
Bat when with serpent coil and sling, 
Stteh viper, forth a n led. , 
To break the peace—and whisper? trlog 
That BM lieu. Slight ha fed— 
It's then we loathe th»*oVtb!eaS heart, 
And eovdialty we hstit/ 
Such trifling fools who act. the part— 
A soulless, brainless pate. 
In questions deep they're al»aya gty, 
In trifles ever grevi^ 
And by consuming lead the way 
Of folly ao'l-Jhc t>nvc 
Tan tiiousaod thus their time empley, 
In wstohing e r e r j i r s l k — 
Their chicf deUght ia to annov, 
And thas insidioos talk : 
"Yes, rwltysir; don't teH, I prsr, 
I wouldn't tell snothcr.' 
I saw ynar mjdam, sir, to-day, 
Wbisp'ring with year brother." 
T h w jealousy and envy grow, 
Aad to destruction rise. 
While parting fools will gaa and b l » , 
Till p 
t act ibeirper t -
Tbe pest and foes of asttiy. — 
And vent the vcno» of the heart, 
I J h e s n y other nlany. 
from Calcutta I - n " f ' 0 " * o 1 J ' V ' «u l t ed greatly whea 
ilea, some other gentlemen snd 11 h e k *" r d l h " l h t " T " 0 * o f l t i " - v 
ffla HOPKINS' E X P E R I E N C E . . 
Whea I was down to New Orleans, a ma! 
eternal fortia'' who should tarn up 'oi 
the stales snd packs-1 day, all creation, but Deacon Brittles' darter 
•long aide 
use talkiiju 
y o t ' 1 " " * " P < r e t 0 , i 
lhat like ynttr last b o i n ^ ' ^ i / t h ™ I i f » n u* to M M ' | Cireul^rosd -h i , 
* right « soon as you gel lToi„o and j . . t o t a l . y i ^ . A j n . j w ^ ^ . g . ^ g 
^s'^" l u t I i Z £ . ; ; r : : 
band of your, would never'be roch . misetl- f , h # 0 " b i ' , c , h " " " " P 1 " 0 ' ! '•bo P>»« » » crowded with natives ofeve- - - A n experiencd drorcr, rscsatly from ! 'J ( W m ^ 
hlc looking object aa he is—-a beacon to everv ! ^ failed- I ry caste and shade of eofof, wending th^ir ; the We«, says that the aupply of f i t tattle i , •* -
loan who thinks of steering his bark to th'e ? P " D ' D ' " ' f" r l l , e P"*™' ' t n i t h l t h e r u apecUdc, ; tstmsDse, Snd will won he heant (W« in 
Isle of Matrimony, a a j i s - i n worda, a . plan. ; *i lh regard to her future, opens and dnmed up in the most gaudy and fan-1 general reduction of price. 
a . need be, 'Come not W , V Now, do for ! b , e r* t , f <»*«« G r " ' n m A m o f 
once, get out your husband s slipper,, when ; " " • r ' fu"«*fp» l ' i i c . l cre.m«aac«s, had lbs . . m e n snd 
he come, home, try snd think sa hsdoas snd siraags to her. Sh« restores ; about d inehaa . .... 
the hretlhingyou know, lie' II drop tbe moody > «»»»« ' . W-estahHuhes her credit, tm- nosffl, ,tbo rfsgs rotlad thstr snc ta , by «ay th , t i h . diBVreure bei 
incrustation that covers him, and ahine like | ^ >r'k"Ua'':, b « " r <-™n«nt | wlHjwt h . so w n o i . 
a diamond j and, then, s wonl 1. vour ear, h " » " ™ « U »•* * « , "Th» i^ot »hsrs the tragic aeenes a r e s t o ' k g f * . • • " " • j . hy Mters f « m Meal . . . thst 
=• WU be your diamond, you know, sod you 1 "* U / "nd . t l oa . whtth, in ! be e.uetod w s largosquare, surrounded w i t h > * S £ » 
- — U — " ' - 1 " houses, sad on the tops of which were ssstod i J T ' ' , h " 
crowd, of Isdiaas of every sge, snd sll more U " r t o ' 3 p M I V , 1 w " 
Off I went, proud of the 
brought her . real stinger—eastoMsshillin— 
j wonderia who oo earth she w«nted to give 
j a lidtia to. I have it, thooght I ; some other 
i feller she don't like his been peraeentin her 
sad no* sho's goin to gin hiiu a sack ap a 
lickin into thehsrgsin. 
**o rays I, as I handed her the cowhide : 
•Miss Flevlna .Thst was her name) I should 
liks to know the name of the individual thst 
ere oowhide is destined U> sshtonish. 
•lie's about your size,* said she, with s pe-
culiar smile that I didn't somehow exactly 
like. Then sh« telled mc how Sal hail been -
there, and told her how shamefully Td treat-
ed—aBd then—aad then—aiy stars I if .ha 
'Hold on 1* says I , ' it harts.' 
•tilad of it." sold she : 'plenty more licks, 
where they cum from!' aad she pelted awsy 
00 my head, snd ears, and limbs, snd srms, 
till tbe air seemed foil of licks and cowhidcs. 
1 hollered 'cnoff,' bnt twarot do kinder use. 
Knuff to me was only just beginning to her. 
I hadn't had such s lickin sjnec I blowed up 
tbo old school house stove with dad's powder-
horn, and got kelcbcd jestss I was techin off 
the train. I rid hum in a carriage—that cost 
me a dollar—and I kept my bed for t fortnit 
I was ti sight to, be sees 1 My hesd swelled 
np biggt'n a yeller pun kin When I got 
well I went to svo Sal sad make op with her 
But she didn't keer to make my akwalntancr 
Tho ingratitude of wiincn is onaccontsble 
Aad thar was a fellow with black whisker, 
scttia alongside of her, wbo said somethin a 
bout spillin fir a 6ght. which made mcraakr 
tracks in tleublp qnick time. The story go' 
Into the n««rsp.pcrs, and darned ef it didn'i 
make New Orleans too hot to hold mt. 8a1. 
too, soon married the clerk of s steamboat 
So I some north, but halnt callcd on no gal-
siacc, . n d haint been to no balls, for cowhides 
grow in Boston just about a vigorous ss thev 
do in N»w Orleans, and a feilor that's had 
one such a lickin aa I bad, don't care about 
snoiher at no price whatsumever.—Ftag or 
« t e 
T H E W A T TO C A P E A N N . 
Some forty yaars ago there lived in Bee ton 
a Frcnchm in. wbo had keen b a t t short time 
in the country, and who spoke our laagosge 
very imperfect. He had occasion to visit 
Gloucester, Cspe Aon, snd ia those days 
there were ny railruaus. consequently ha had 
hja. journey by some eonreyei 
i Spam . 
TOBACCONING. 
Brother T t e l l n t t * s ! my Intention to 
have, written on tli« fm tthc of tobaeen which 
1 ubservul at the late Convention, al Sarao-
u.h , but i have since aeen an article in the 
Christian fedex, »o pithy that I be^vou will 
cdjij U in ytmr pspef. This brethren have 
not improved it w6uld seem, snd X fear nev-
er will. Their example is doing s world of 
hsrat to ths young. The fact thst they are 
so enalsved to this fleshy habit, goes to show 
that the virtue of self-denial which ia so 
much and so often preaisd upon their tioar-
« « has no binding power,' upon thoir own 
- A SISTER. 
ftc Ctuufjp S'ciwa.—The germs of pes. 
a « batching in the elements. Every-
thing points to the approach of a siekly sum-
mer and autumn. I i should, therefore, be 
Ilia caro of every person to preserve the sev. 
cral functions of the body In their full tone.: 
Wseases fall flrvt upon those whose organism 
U already disordered through their own neg. 
lent. Guard well .gainst constipation and 
ha opposite. Eat nofhitr-indigestible. Avoid, 
all green aud half matured vegetables' and 
fruits. Pay strict attention to the claaali-
hasa of theaerfooe of your bodies; aad.hove 
all begin the work of peri flea ti on about your 
p r d s . and In your houses early,' snd dp it 
thoroughly. Cteioliuess, simple diet, aud 
regular habit* will f . r « tbe uroegest pro toe-1 
tiou agsinst the coming epidemie. Aa no 
man can tell where tHe arrow of death may 
fall first bs is the wisest who (rat sets bis 
house ia w d e r . — M M Sp«-i*i;*. 
Lran Dirt-.—A Methodist Ministor at the i 
West, who lived on very small salary, was j 
greatly troubled at sue time to get his qnar- j 
teriy instalment. He at last toU the psying' 
trustee that ha must have his sseaey, ss his' 
family wsre saffsriag for the necessaries of i 
life- 'To* preach fu r money ! I thought' 
you preached for Ike good of avals 1" 'Soot.!' j 
replied the tuiuisur; -1 can't eat souls, and 
if I Could, 1t would take s thousand such as 
yours to tasks s decent meal t" 
modern times, have beeome essential lo 
tional grostness. At tho Minn lima that i 
I baen sppointed Minis-
hlic s t the 
i doubt that 
tcrial prosperity tfcreases, the spirit of d i w - 1 or le« ex'eitod "with .« ItttoxicMi^ m p o a w d | "• -
' f n the centre of thi . «,oare | t ( a , , b , t h „ r -
long poh: tlxty feet I 
Whatever it lias shown U-1 called 'hhai 
been easily repressed. Now, 
n tho power eiilmr of the ( 
between the two i 
the top of this was snothcr shoot forty fret 
government or of the flrst chicf established ', long, placet! t t right angles to tha former, 
after a revolution, totxmqrcr factioussfld re-; wotklng in a socket iu the centre, snd capa. I 
ducc anarchy to order. IT the government! b ! 0 of being whirled round ; aud to each ami! 
of K.partcro and O'Donuell has been able to , was stlsched a reps. Ilaviag waited for ten ' 
fulfill this taak snd to attain this aim, the minutes of so, the Uf.tuated native who was j 
real reason is, that these two generals, sos. b e mms i u > u u i j the b a t i n g of 
talocd by a Chamber elected by the univcr.; dcuiaa aud the shoals of the people. ; 
sal suffrage, sincerely snd truly represent the ; I h e man had a wild e x p r w o a «f coalite, j 
national aeuUment. Tbey have the eonfi. j with bia eyes glaring, being wader j 
dcnce of the people and of the army, . n d their; t b o i D l u a i M bh.ng, of which he had eon. : 
ehartctor for poreonal integrity has eoascera-
ted their popularity. Theiraakm, unbroken 
during two yean past, is s proof of the loy. 
Printing OJi-t R*Us.—Hero : 
Bt. Tbey should be obwrvsd ; 
1 Kuter Softly. 
2. int do»a quietly. 
3. Sabacribe for tbe paper. 
4. Don't t o « h the poker. 
5. Say' nothing interesting. 
6. Engage in ao controversy. 
7. Don't tu-oke. 
8. Keep six feet from the tabic. 
0. Don't talk to ths printers. 
—Comparisons are ordorous, as Met. Mahtjj- LAfcujdingtv he procured a hsisc and started 
ropssjsin tho play. Of coarse 1 sasntoj-of «n Wmehsck. lie found but little diS 
and abovq de%hteifcto sec her; didn't jump: «">1y <"> the road nntjj after he had passes 
clean outor »iy butes, or tare mv di.-key, or I the Beverly Bridge, when not knowing which 
do any s' that sort i but seuia's bowi^i.writ. j way to turn, be did as any other wise man 
ton the creator souio ijworty strong letters. | would hsve done in soeh a case, i«|uire of thc 
whon I was lo hum sad se variant as a year | first person he met which was the right road 
•Id donkey, I put a poorty good thee on" the Tt.ere happened to be a free and easy Yankee 
matter, and mado b'Hevc I was dredflly g M pa»ing aU.»g just at the time, aud our trav-
to sec her. The old deacon i - poorty well to | eler raised bis hand to his hat and bowed, as 
do, and ia esse nethin breaks, thmks I "why, [ Krenchusaw often wiU do, and thus addressed 
Sal is a poorty nice gal, and all things koti-! the Yankee : 
tidered. 1 might go further and fate was ! •Vnulejvont tell me do way to KeepOn ' 
I f I didn't go further and fare was may I. be I 'Well,' tvas the reply, ' I don't know any 
ktckcd to death by grasshopcrs But I'm j better way you can keep on. unless you tie 
nittin a head o! S>J story. I shined up agin j y « r h-gs together under the horse.' 
to Sal ,sod took her out to lidc * few times ; 'Bo gsr, 1 nv vsnts tn keep on the horse ; 
| treated her to ice creauss ah frttrrg, one! in J ' «in's do pl. ee Keep On.' 
a while. Hut what on atth put it i/t-i my ' Oh ! von waul the place to keep on, do you! 
head to take the critter to a ball, cq« i t was Now dowa this way we slwsys think the plsee 
ill-luck, I never could discover. | to keep on is the saddle; am! 1 guess you're 
To tusks s long Story abort, I took Sal tot'" , b a r ' P b l 'P*-' 
Ity which animates thctn. 
all intrigues t t well ss violencea. Not mere-
ly the pohtioal parties snd the avowed mal-
ce-nenu sought to break this accord, oo which 
tho safety ofSptin depended ; there 
Brother Msrtin :—A passage in the com-
Wunicstion of Ketrospect hi last week'. In 
d«x calls to my niisd in aeonectiou with the 
session of our Conveatien in Savannah ia 
1847. Your correspondent says : 
•Onj other nutter did not look mil . I 
a l l ud^o tjic defiling of the house in which 
the Convention bold its sittings, with tobac-
co saliva. The steps ol tha chareh snd some 
of ihe pews, gave evidence thai what uncle 
Charles calls the 'superfluity of Bao|hliucts' 
w.s s very common oflsooo.' 
Very prubsbly lbs soxton, when ha Wsat to 
dsan tbe boose, partook fully of ths regrets 
of your correspondent, snd ao doubt w^hed 
lhat when tbe 
Convesdoo 
than a house 'dedicated to Ihe wonhip of 
God.' * 
. But my design is to relate the incident to 
which I referred. When the British Con-
vention met is Savannah in IS47, Wasaton. 
day (Satanlay, In the lecture-room of the In . 
dependent Probyteris* chureh which had 
bccu kiudly offered for ths purpose. After 
finishing tho business of the day, lk« Coa-
rcotion adjonrued to meet in ths ssme place, 
on Monday nwnijig. But whea the mora-
ing oama, aad the membam of the Conven-
lion coagrngatod on tha ttepaand in Ihe por-
tico, 'the door was shut," asd it staid "shut.' 
The Baptist Convention of t h . Stole ot 
Georgia gained no sntranos thst day iato ths 
lecture-room of the ladspeadent Presbyteri-
an church snd had to Ind snothcr plsce of 
" t o ^ g . 'What's A s matter " -Why don't 
they open the door r wad similar qusstioaa 
were asked by tht dnlsgUW' n while 
" > * * • «« h« whispsred O a t ths Presbytori- i Inst has coiactded with the almost total ami-
* i M r Sanday School the day hilintaoa of Carlist putty. 
before, had been ao (I wiM• to avoid | l a t hu point at view, tbe use wbieh Earwr-
ev«7 hard Wort,) aCtotrt hy the dead -old ! tore ha, made of bis pnrar d«er»ss V h . 
tbe dcfonew of ihe goveromnat. This result 
it the more remarkable, becanae, in the pre-
•cut stat* of things, the government has no 
other msaasof action apoa ths Corns than 
its word and its Una of conduct. The Cortes 
can, by n tots, ovarium ihe cabinet, but the 
cabinet can neither modify not dissolve tha 
Thaif andaretaading It then th* 
of determined will t a d af asatur. 
ed convictions that all hoetile eCwta hare 
bee. broken. It is also to bo resarkad that 
dnriag thia labor, oftos pa inh ly exacntod, 
ef clattjfying opiniooe, the dtflfenltUt, especi-
ally dynastic, disappeared of th*aualvea, and 
devoted ; and it pas 
class mart intimately s 
that the two Marshals hsd to hold themssl Ve-
nn the defendv», In order to rspnsu suggea-
tions dangerous to the public weal. They 
have felly triumphed, t ad have thus fc-rveo s 
great example, very rare lo politics. 
This e l s in pic will not he lost upon Spain 
Coder the influence of sn intimacy, the pee. 
lisle nee of which daring so many n .oaths 
appeared si nas i chimeric!, the political 
parties represented ia the Cortes hsvs been 
disciplined-aod learned to conciliate. The 
nearest shades of «pisisa hsvs blended with 
each other ; smaller differences hsve baen 
forgotten; a great parliamentary party, Ihe 
real expression «f tha majority of lb* conn- J H I 
beon constituted and ia devoted to them was frightful-" Men wbo a»d*rgo~th^ 
Ig ttietbren pre., E j - o g , b ( | m i n u K n p t 
tonst*""na|i™Ttr°wo"^ni* iron b o o k s ' I f J w l w i " o b K r , « l b w c * b e B J 0 " 
unlike t h e * u e d by botchers st home' for! s ° ' " V £ T " g K f ' V r ' " " f 0 ' 
hsnging np n « . - ) tbnut through his bsck, ^ * 
three inches trt, .nd making , wound 4 " " f t " " " 
inchctiu length, from which the blued stream-1 — ' T h e r e it let . cotton st th* various ports 
*d down —This being don* the men tied th* I in th* Uuitod States, s t thi»tiiwe, by sboul 
rope which was flxed to oo* of ths endt o f , 40,000 hslas, than s t ths tame uos< Isstyssr. 
the horitontal pole to th* two hooks in his i . ' , . . . 
bsck, aad likewU* ps«sd it through s e l c h . ! , °" **?"•-}•*? 17M, t h e i r s . 
Whioh Was tied tlackly round his breast to | l ' l u r e of Pennsylvania t o . h ^ U i thepraetw* 
prevent him filling to lh . ground should <Wprevs.l ing, r ^ th* following i«clu-
hU fled, givs wsy, . h i d . it « m . t i « « do» . ' l>«, • « « consiJcrebln oppostt.on • 
They than pulled down the other end of l h . " J 1 " ' m j 
the OM with tha b * " f 0 0 , e ' , ' f f ^ ^ 
in rea round at a n d c ' t t e " ! 0 0 ' " P * of 'ha Capitol. 
o s 1 " , l ,  i 
'Your 
It nor de ai 
no n o t < dollar bsll. h'iii i.s oie- ' 
gaol Amerrikia flags, he 
kinder nigger fiddler., chalked floors; . 
lay. , \ • Well now, stranger, yua t rc sn old regno. 
Hot 11 vs minutes arter I'd beef .thar J did ! This is a very moral town, and oor select men 
n't tee no gas-lights, no flowers, noehalk, no! won't allow anybody to ke*p Ann or any other 
niggers, no Ssl, no notlnn, eepl one of the j woman.' 
most splendiferous, engrlilcrmis, onaccoant-1 'Yonbe ftin tick head j yntt rascal; I no 
able, bewitchin, faseionatiu, female critter, j v.ioU ynar Madame Ann; lis de town, do 
I ever tot my eyes unto. p'*ce Keep An.' 
I hitched holt ef s floor mausger, and made I 'Worse and worse ; von want the town to 
him introduce me to her. ticc whUesker,' j keep Ann, do yon? So, Moasheer, thai wou't 
what a kurchy she nude, sod I bowed so low 1 gu down at all, you would ruin the reputation 
i ;.r ik* i M a in t n s t H i Tin\»iit- 'Twoot do 
delighted with the eriuer I engaged her tor •I »m sight you tars j 
k yoa de vsy to Keep Ann, snd yon i 
> Keep 
Mr. Uofkias ?' save she. 
do notbin «lw,' says I ss bold as Now sare, viH yoa tell me de wsy I 
brass ; a n d with thai I ketched holt of her, Ann, de Olnscsttlfcr f 
like I seen the other foMcrtdoin to their gals, Oh I oh 1 n o i A u k e I suppose you wsnt 
•ling her th*n t h m ' s no snow n know the » # U Gloucester, Csp* Ann, 
p l l f . a s . l a r w t t O S V / ) hunt. All tbui tnue tbo poor maw was so*- priaiag kitchen, eating rooms, Ac , la Bow to o« iCillioj^y IVak. wmw omapiiTBen ij j «—• » • - < 
peoded in t in air by th* hooks in his hack, be seen daily mroulaliag about tha streets of remarks, scch a* 'go ii hoou 1' from lbs by i "ui i dstr t l . ' 
and whirling round 50 feet from th* ground;! Lyons. At regular hoars th* aataWMweul slander*, encouraged me to do my pooruot. ,W*B, wh>_i/tho thunder didn'i you any 
snd from the msaaar ia which h* kicked p j u up ia front af th* t i t t aad other nana- : and the wty I along them cow hi,lea round was ; to al fin*!—Kkp strnighl ahead and tnnf to 
abort hi* legs h* appeared to be suffering ; f ^ i e a employiag a l*rg* aamber'ef heeds, j pcrflciy orfhl—I tsy it with « realising tens t h . r i g h t . ' , . ! f 
great agony When he was let down, and ! , h , enterprising proprietor, it is added, of th* moral responsibility of lh* h-» ! -Taohe sou. ' ta. 
! hooka token out ef his hack, he was more ' 
swinging seldom survive it. While Parlia-
ment are engaged in making inquiry in re- ' 
oeot oflicial. in t h * " p L * n e y of M a d r ^ 
for the parpoae ofeoDactiog the reran** from 
the aativee, I think they would do well to de-
vis* torn* plat by whish ihay euuld totally 
abolieh the praclico I has* he** *ad*aroriug 
todM*riha, aad which aould bo amr* ^ y 
• ] 
apidly making a lortune. 
- A a Editor remarks thst aos* sue haa | 
Ltteo an tha art of making on* happy 
couditioa to h* axperimeoted upon. 
were born on tht • 
.Vioholaa ow * trip from Saw Or . ! j 
Oosl in a while 1 katchrd sight of Sal act tin 
up aginal th* Wall, in solitary glory, but h 
oaly mad* ma eut up the balder. 
Bime by 1 got kinder diuy, and next thin; 
I knyw'd 1 waa settiii' t>u,akldy, and that 
andheadio ' i Dear Pat; I i 
like a 
» Ireland. I 
t snd 50. ( 
Pen to inform 
v* aire* i got 
rv, and i hope ye s 
rare it— roar Dmir father n osso. .no u i t 
Iissdras for a s lo try us tell ye lh* Pain be 
i O. , . , l l h . v r - r ; • w think oo more ofSal 
Una* to St. Loum, s a k i company * i r W r Umi How ahe got hum, or whea she 
man emigrant*, last wee*. ^ , j y , . , i 8 T , i r e | „ i | r f m my: 
The Sew York Sunday Courier under- ^ aagal to the door, aad when aha tolled tee at 
Masda that Ba0ua> haa rec*iv«d aa offer I panin' I might eall oabar, I went ham chuck ! , I H ) g | . day n bile h . « » aiek. 
from the Sydenham Cryatol Palooe in Bag. full of gtory .nd happiness, and dreamed ail j the doctor think, ho must bar* Died with 
h a d , of » , 0 0 0 a yaar, to go ot*» there and night the atraogesl bind of dreams aboat my the laatsiekneaahabad. Aad now Pa t 
take charge of ooa of ita dopaitawnU, and b * m ' . » 
tha editors learn that Bai 
ly of accepting Ihe ofcr 
1  the garden of Kden and piayin' 'High ha i . dead ya have no i alations living Except 
Jack" with General Washington and ™a and y* roa.1*. thst » . kill iu the | Lo* 
>r. j .MirT (jueeo of Soot*. i **" * • ' • ' w w r m a tnvn«r. vnt 
. . . S*XI Jaynrrhop. I didn't » H oa th* chat- w h e n y . m t t l n i h . offiea,s..d th* maa d 
u g l m M ia caused bv . u , l W . k , L a — know »0«t lallhor t» give ye, teH bun 
Tha Uaa H W a ia T .H «ba on* that Ima ye father's IVath In it, 
toaoMour h M , u d I "* '_ a i Hi.sU*d with Black, it y . don't know 
war. I will do*» thia 
• f * » • » ^ • > * m i L > . » d . « . - i u - . w 
. . a n d t«td her that I l oawdW Utter ^ . | „ . n i , M dowa , i tho Uuorn And 
aple sugar and oew cider I y , w i | ; my n l m , ! > m mpthw. 
II you do me a Isvor V says the. Psaor UctJosrw 
c m m» s B m. SVA sf» A 
- - - T H E S t a t u CHOP o r LOUISIANA—I f « « . «h® n a i l P r e s i d e n c y i s l o be d e c i d e d hy 
There bus I con I«1H difficulty a m o n g s t p e r - ! l b . f n » » o f Ik* W j r who ! • l o preside at 
chasers o f s u g a r in understanding Ibe C U M ' lb* W h i t * l l o u t e , Otd Bock « c h s n c e e wil l 
„f ihe high ptice maintein'ed by this ar t ic le ' not be so bod after mil. Gallantry a ill o o m -
p( necessity Tor u n a l ime p u t . This is e x - 1 pel all the a o married m n l o proinoU tbe 
plained by Mr. Slidrll't movement in lha Son- j prospects o f M i 
The man who h«a nothing t o boast of 
but bie iIIlistiinut ancestors , la Ilka a pvdalo 
p l a n ! ; all the g o o d b e l o n g i n g t o h i u ia under 
Chester Slankrb. 
1J.KI.TON M I C K L E . 
l a c i i D i i . tvvi n,i 
Ble o n Thursday la»l o n tbe subject III g iv ing 
nid to the s u g a r planters o f t b e United Slate* . 
Mr. 8 . staled a fact of n o amall imporlanee 
lii ih* counlry a t large. l i e mid t h a t ' t h e 
-uysr crop of |y>Diaiana fcr several y e a r s past 
lias fallen off fro n four hundred fad «sity or 
H'veiity thousand h o g s h e a d s l o probably this 
year Hoi irfore ll iau one hundred And liven 
i r thousand hogsheads . O n e cause which 
giveA i f s e to great appiehensiuna bf t h e part 
nf the p l .n l sra of Louis iana i t the s u p p o s e d 
Je le i io int ion uf'.he cant-. It cantioi l » p l a n - . . 
ted fi ton ared. but must I * reproduced from 
the cane itself, which germinates froin the 
eyes . II is necessary to introduce new plants, 
and Ii. d o litis conveniently t ease l s must pass 
directly l o where the cbne la to ' e planted, 
so a s l o avoid f r e q ' e n t handl ing , which de. 
• toys the e y e s of the c a n s . 'I l ls S e n a t e , in 
view of ihis inforinaiion, very readily paasetl. 
ttn Mr. Sl ldel l ' t motion, a j-.mt resolution to 
authorize vessels so to nasa without unload-
ing at X e w Orleans. Mr. S . a l so a iked a n 
inquiry, which w a s granlc I, that lha C o m -
jnitiec o n Agriculture report upon ibe e i p e -
d ieney of making a specifie appropriation for 
lite iiA|KtrUtit>n of M'cd m g a r 
luRoua dielribatioi 
United S t o l e s . — X n l i o a u l lulclligtucrr, 
• • " M a u r i A i L a w 
w i o i t T . - 7 - T b c attenl ion of the Senn'.e was j marly riekelt's) Mills there is not a v«stlL 
c - l l e i l l . y Geii . C a s s to aome recent eatraor- j dam or booses lo bs seen; Strand's (formerly 
iuarv proceedings o f the Governor of the j Itickliu'.) Mills are gone; ll.rber's Mill, ea 
territory o f W a s h i n g t o n — n a m e l y ; the proc-1 Creek are gone j Dr. Bryanl'a and J . Week's Mill, 
lunat ion of martial law, Ilia suspension of | . 0 S u u h ' s Creek are gone; Elijah Walker". Mill 
Ibe «[lit nf habeas corpus, and Ihe arreat o l I ou Sandy River is got^: and others not beard 
•he Chiel Justice of the Territory b y a n arm- • from here ao doubt shared the u m fat,, 
ed force and ihe dispersioo nf hi* O . u r t . From this ststs of faels ths reader may Infer 
Jut'go Lander and lite C'leik of lb* I>is- j . k , t ameool of angering l.a. been sustained ia 
1 Uni ted States were arrest-1 n , . , [ i e l The a « n n n i . are almort fr ighl f t t l -
n t i t n u B 
Our (head Thompson, rlerk a l i k e Court hr 
Fairfield, haa ordered the Sheriff-. eleevit-a of tkal 
Dastrist lo take pless oa the Mlh of Aagual 
For this .et 
aiaedered by seme highly 
it . . . m . b . . . accused him of being 
this hs haa eeise out in . c . r j pohii.hed la Ike 
KegiaUr, vherei a he iadiguanlly retoru sod lays 
-The l i t of the Legislature provld 
leeiiea aball U advert***! at I 
the aitty « 
c«Jif:g tk. 
S o w lh. 
f r t t h e f O 
.Applicant most be of g 
character, aod able to read and write . 
T U B PR I S MKT. 
I n oar t u t we gere a tligbt indication of what 
waa eg pec tad to be the diaaatera of the freabet of 
latt week. Since then we have gathered ihe fol-
lowing particulars:—The Bridget a 
Pedeo'a and MeAliley". MilU, nud at Ro««i! le o 
o !be |.'ant«M» o f t i e | Rocky Creek, were carried a w . y j also at 
Mill* on Pi^hiDf Creek—aUo at P.rka an 
OB Turkey Creek At McAliley'a (foi 
rty daja, all of 
' ! r •'.' : > 
•anicatioa of "Par 
at the .abort 
\ Academy, on lha tOlh olt.^and takegreat pleaeort 
j in tpreadiof i t before the reader We can truly 
| tay Out iaetitatioa ia ia higH favor with thoee 
' who have tried it, and we d o a U s o l that all i u 
; popularity ia deterred and well earned' May it 
| increaae in aaefolnact a»d protperity tbrooghout 
The Pre Dec Herald ia a medium aeited nice 
ghbor who hoe reeeotly began to breathe at 
pnbh-lied and edited by W 
I Mi" -j L T . Prioce « d J. R. aUny. 
t i ic t Court 
in ll»e C»urt .house nt Stc i laco«m on the j rn t B y 
7th of M n v l .u t t and carried ui.der guard t o , j f o e t t 
Ofympia , tl*c ecat o f ibe Territorial O^ecrn- j ^ 
It is >thte«I tbta the Presidti i l liaa been 
n d r i w d b y Governor J»t«vens, ilmt the ronton 
l»r hit l ieclaiai ion o f mar rial law in P i erce 
county waa the becrwi ly of . treat ing n o d fry-
ing certain influential white rewidenttViy mil-
itary couiniisainn fur treason in inciting tbe 
Indian war there. The Uni ted S t t t e a J u d g e 
bt- ariealed for diaregariling ' 
• >f inai l i d law and at tempt ing t o 
having iott their eo* 
No eatimaU can be formed of tbe amount 
age doLe. Everything oa the Creek boU 
been overflowed and ic aaid to be awept 
deatroved: thia, in many 
of dam-
dona at ezpeditioutiy and rorrcctlT, i 
graphtr can writ*—ao that while a m« 
lag in Halifax, tbe telegraph eaa be 
hit epeecb la Kaw Orleant. U haa tolly 
McAliif 
but, allowing it to be aoeh, tbe i 
rrll be painfdly felt. Rocky Creek 
Millc it aaid to have been 10 feet higher 
a ever known to be before ; of i 
habeas i for the accu*ed. 
. . . 1 | M „ . - . . . I changed, to that, aeon al 
• T b e ' B a l a n c e D o c k is a n e w and in- f r o „ l h , , . , I b - , 
gft i i .M.s root i ivat .ee , l.y - . b i c b v « s e ! a of the c ^ r M , t , C r , e k l 
r li'Ue inter-
. CIJSH c m be rai«od o u t o f t h e wi 
L*n«lcruealh tlie fibrin# of the d o c k there 
m e C"inp.iit'iienU for holding v*ater. When 
tlicfer a ' e full, the d>.rb, as it ia Called, kinks 
to i h e l o t o i n , a n d V d t f l t arc fluited in, the 
two endc o f the dock being left op«-ii fur the 
purpose. After s ecur ing the vesaeI against 
• he side* of the dock, which are about loity 
feet h igh, tbe water is pumped out of tho»e 
• nu.pnrtments by machinery* when Ihe dock 
and vessels are r . i s e d up together until the 
latter is comple te ly exposed. It concerts the 
air ( without changed into an -instrument of 
vast p o w e r . T h e at*>am ship Adriaiie% w e i g h -
i n g about seven mil l ions pounds, was laiaed 
by this means . 
The new patent law p r o t i i l e t tbat pat-
e n t s shall l>e g r a n t e d for five yoars, and tbat 
at the expiration "f that l ime, and.opoti p a y . 
ment of one bend red dollars, the commiss ion-
er o f patents shall extend any patent for the 
te im o f fifteen y e a r s — m a k i n g twenty years 
in all. or one y e a r Irss than tlie present lerm 
and extens ion. Patents now. in ex i s tence to 
be placed o n nn equality u iib imteuta t>f be 
grai.tetl under the l i e * l aw . Within the Gist 
terni't f five years , patentees will have ample-
uppnitunily "to asct-ilait. i h e value o f (hvir in-
V,i,ii.in, and j n d g i n g frem ihe past , a very 
small f'ac'inii wil l be d e n i e d worthy of a 
tcuct'n! c f tbe patent, l.'pon application t o 
have tbe l a t e n t confirmed, and the payment 
o f tin f.'e, the commiss ioner ia to g ive public 
nol le* l o all persons opposed l o aucb eonfir-
niotion l o art i-arai.il m a k e it known . 
• • • "'ITie L o n d o n T imes , o f J a n e 11. s s y s : 
"An' lr ia is cvidenl ly»le!e i tnined lo r. linqui.li , 
tiuihinit wbieh ii can retain in l i s l y < proud J I O J , l U „ „ 
laid go riglil sff 
CoawaisHoners of B>ads casting shoot t h e n l o 
remedy this iaeoarn ience, sad they will d o u U -
1PM soon have s o n s temporary arrangecnrnU 
made. The Bridge over f i sh ing Creek on the 
Charlotte Rail Rvad was so ^ r repaired oa Moa-
day last (bat tlie FaaMnger and Freight Tra as 
war. ensbleu lo p s v over i l ia safety. We 
nr . H. Aiken, was drownej 
oae day last week. I i seems he was birad on thi 
Road hy the Ceaapaay, sad after the water haj 
fallen tolerably low ha and two other hands, foi 
a frolic, aadartook to swiiu serose Ihe Croak.— 
Ths ethers sneeeeded hot he wss drowned. The 
first time he sank the -liters thought he was ia 
sport, sad a fur the second t i n e it waa too lat. 
to reader him aay aeai.Une& Thi. is the only 
life we have beard of beiag l « t 
We plead guilty t* the " aoft hopeachmeul " a 
'otlif, wherein we are charged w i l h h e t a j a par 
Mlar friend to Widows, though we do not n o . 
member of ever passing sny eulogies upoe them 
ae Widow 
" crssly 
s gentle hi 
teenre ' Molhe" ws wootd n~ 
icislly ia view of a gentle hint I 
tyed Willow with a dowry of ' 
», cttnfidcnl in military . 
the a n , r , o f , h e luM, 
o f de|tloniatic 
strtnpth. and 
a n so- r i e i ^ i s , 
Tho future proapecta of Italy arc ani l dark . ! 
and the n * l to r c i u » e - l proaperitjfclong and : e " ^ ' d e a r Moll 
wer the lotlowing qnaelions: 
ire your children t—Are they boye 
rt. Ttut we 
onl j gladly 
.Id op your 
poor k i a l — H o a 
et—Ha' 
It is rejtorird that Spal l ! has a c r e p l e d t or g t r U I - ^ W e p m i 
' t h e mediation o f France t o arrange ibe dilKol are of both KIO, UI 
ctiltv with Mexico". j u 
' • •' A ruusTKti. — A man, cal l ing htni .c l f j b y s i r fsiher. ami 
Ssmui-I Lonp , waa arretted and brought to frora that or say «tfa> 
jail o f this I lirtrict. On aoapicion, s o m e week I slndi^a polities sad eaa y o e wield aa editoeial 
or SO sitire- l i e is sliU lodged in jail a n a i l - pea (or s t emps tgn paper ia fever of Bnchaaea 
lllij fu'ther developments ; a l though a s y e t i aad Creckfcnridget—Have you long fiager nails, 
tKeie s e e i u to be no very clear c a s e made j s n d esa you handle ths Brooovetiek or Poker 
out against hint. y w i t h dexterity I—What did yoor poor husband 
l i e vvns (list sospevlevl f o m - o f f e r i n g ts'aeH I dis alt These questions yoa will pleas* an.wer 
a v e i y 61,e buiae , in several parls of tlie d : s - , . . J give any otlisr ialermatioa that will i a l a -
I rcdueed price. A f t e r w a ^ I enee Ihe rase, aad before ihe end of leap y e s r y e a 
w e informed, tie ailemfiteil l o induce 
n r j r o woman to g o off with b im to Missia-
slppi. ' l i t is i l w s s that determined a patty 
of geiit lenieih on the Ridge , to arrest him. 
In doing s o , they n#led lucki ly , w i l a great 
c a i e and promptness, one ot them presenting 
• pistol at bim before be became aware o f 
tiK'ir iiitentnni, while Ihe c' ick of several 
double-barrel guns told him at lha s a m e t ime 
i b a t resistance a as use less . I 'pon examin-
ing the prisoner's |"'t»o", after he bad born 
g i v e n over to tbe j--ilor, il w a s found i b a t he 
vt a s armed » i ' h a very large and superior 
t i l t 's repeater, and bad » m a n y as 1 1 2 ball . 
Juilted up and lied aroand his ankle. H e *td ulso, in a Iteg around bie w a i s t , about 
f3G0,1110*1!) in gold. T h e horse be rmle is 
a Urge , fine-looking bar , and ia 
g o o d judges , at (1200. 
| n atatosp this mau ia rather short, no t 
measttting M n than five fee l e ight Inches in 
bcighl . l i e ia s tout and well set, with dark 
c o m p l e t i o n , dark hair and dark eyee . l i e 
bus a l so , a black Ward and h i . ( see baa that 
whitish appearance .which a face recently 
shorn of whiskers usually haa. W e mention 
ibis, because w e s e e a proclamation lor a 
murderer by the Govgraor of Georg ia , which 
d c K ' i b e e just such a man aa thia. a n d with 
Ihe last named peculiarity specif ied — EJ[r 
filU Adrertitr. 
A H a m t i o v — ' A s It is a k n o w n fact 
tha t Mr. I l u c h a m n is a confirmed O l d Back 
e ler i t has been sarmieed that Ihcre would 
t e s o m e difficulty in doing the h o n o r s nf the 
W h i l e H o u s e in e a s e be should I * elected. 
A writer s a y s : " I t ought l o he re«eBi>,er«d 
that Mr. H w h s p s n h a s a niece , who did the 
honors t w the Amee i -nn miss ion In LeetAje, 
S h e Is represented as 'benetifol exceedingly , ' 
(CcoDipKrhcd and msrv iageaUe If , there 
be s sre to listen 10 Ihe wooiflgs of e 
lo whe wil l be willing to consols " s Ions we-
"by marrying her sod fstberiag berehi ldrn . 
"Mr. UrurOola, i 
evening, 1 w a a a o s e w h s l i 
my nrcroes, la the heart of my place, a pedlar" 
with his pack oa his back. 1 desire to eal), the. ' 
y e w pa pec. e l leat ieo lo the (art, ihs t pedlan ers 
going through our Dietml , sad aol only de they 
trsr . l the high roads, but are found goiag ths 
bv-peths of Ibe >eixhborho«l. I s le the plaata. sz?s ^ -rr^'in^ 
S2" """IB . it e enno . e . . . . r s - man lo I* on r everything of l i e klad. Theeo 
s naee o e lieeaeo. and ovary l . » - . l „ d , » 1 ! 
ahanld be watchlnl ol t h e . . a.,d g lee 
> lodging in Ike brick house ia your Iowa. 
M l kept by oar worthy Sheriff Thev are 
•ly vagraala, or they are pedlara; la either 
le t skoeld he taken up. l a the eaae eader 
ion. I did lake up the I.II- . . ; hut on 
• the Hagietratae' he effected hie eaesna. 
bine or any other. 
• h e , mak, 
r s u i n n s i . 
i greal deal ha- been said ead thought reeaatly 
•hateree alee may be .aid 
- A Taoag lady of Cheelaalowa. Maes, while 
eaaaiae Warrea Oridte e e T>aradav eveMoe, 
« h the draw i . e ^ » M - ^ ^ h 
. and t h s Chsrisstee C l s r i o , spdaking 
rtsaye: 
; perfectly la l ea f e 
- An intereetiag peenliariiy connected wllh llr, 
nagbea' recent ielegra|tbie ioveauea is. thst it 
will work perfectly la long irsaila. sad wiik ua-
• ing any , 
et Waahiagtea. voted up 
pel Mr. Breaks. The i . u ( teed, yeas 111; aays 
M. There aet beiag twe-tkirde the M l m wae 
lest, bet Mr. Brooks rssigaed hie eeat. peodiag a 
reaelutioa to pose a Vole of eaoaare apea his r o e -
deet ead tkal of Mesera EdBoedsea aad K e l t . 
h e M W l b e l l t k hM.. I . mi the vacaacy Of 
course Cot. Brooke wi l lbe aaaaiaioealy r w e l « u d 
by hia eeoslitueacy. 
Oa the U l k it.si., ths i n a e passed a resolu-
tion Censoring K e i u lor hia action ia ihe 'Semaer 
eaae. bet exculpated Edteeudaee. g e i t t gave 
aelice that he weald speak the s e a t da jr. whea 
n « h s w l l h the Florida Indleae-
A latter l e Ihe New Tork Tribune deled Ihe 
t4 'h ulL, .ays e I g k t leek piece a l Port Oreea. 
Florida, between ths t lwep. and ladiane. The 
Indiana first al lacked e (arm h o u » and killed a 
man, sud Were pereevd hy the velentoera nuiil 
that eeme to the ham mo* k. Here Ihe Indlaaa 
; y i e dare a o t ^ g h t " ^ ; - - w™*elTlo irt* 
killed, which would Ite 
if tree, (orbs 
For the Cheater Standard. 
Hcasssno, Miss.. Joae » , 183*. 
Mr. JUiUr:—By rvediag y e a r paper, 1 have 
learned thet y o e are e particular friend lo Widow* 
ead beiag aayseK, one of that aolertoaaU claaa. 
I eaaael r.'iata from leadering to y o u my sincere 
thenks. fur mj pert e l yoor cwlngiee. I wee as-
sure you, that. I ialeod l o gal off ths list this 
yeer, (leap yeer) or at leaat. make s desperate ef-
fort l o thet effect. Pecbepe yew are e Bachelor 
ee Widower, if either, Ife ol ths Islter el ess, (or 
no old crtuty bachelor could say ao meoy alee 
things about ua. And if yoa are eeilher one aoe 
the other, perhaps y e a ha r . aooie friend, belong-
ing to both tlaeeea. Ifke, I sal reat j ou to apeak 
y o e 
a description ol m y ^ t * My age y « d . 
poet me to Ull, <f ceoeee not. I am of the m e 
diaas height, weigh oesknadred aad twenty -6 vs. 
wear eheee oader t w o had a half, eyee blue, hair 
vary dark, and baags ia aetural curls erownd oae 
. . m of Ihe rwaadesl (sees you s tar saw. 1 slag aad *• G*'ur;r: ";k-riaed instrument will work relisbly ie eireeita of i "abeolder. end make every sr l i e l . of a geel i s -
one lltoaasnd oe t w o thonsead ssilea Thia ia ' man's apparel, e t e pt hie hat aad beetei aad I 
eertaialy a g lee t a d v a o U y . - eaa braid him the p r « t i » t .Upper, he arer were 
• B S A T O a s c v a e a . I i sea kail, sew, patch eed dare, end whet I 
We ers thanklul to Judge Ba i l ee (or a copy of | don't know I am williag to leara. I know hew 
Senator Evana' apeeeh ie reply t e Snmaer'a libel-1 all kinda of eooking eheald bs done, but da net 
leue attack oa 8oulb Carolina. I l l s a powerfel | like to de It. I am e vary good farmer—kaew 
and witheriag effort, of which the WaAington how C w a aad C e l l o , should be ealiivalad. ead , '* ' » l - a l e . - X ^ I i . ^ ' o o 
Cerr*.pendent e f lha Cb.rle.ton S e e a i a , JUsse. ] Ihe beat garden I ever had I did moot of the w'o.k | " P " " . J"ne -
thua writes: ia i t a y s e l t 1 em very sioeers, effeetionate end I lie huailter o f scho lars ! • the S l » l » « 
- S o tor ee the Senate is enneemcd. Seoalor , .ympalhetie—aever liave the Uucs, a l ight heart- i Michigan W t w r e n -I a n d I S t e a r s o l a^e . a s 
I f - j » j — v • «"»• -»* * *~r! , ' ,e » "**•» '««»• • 
Massecbuse Its. Plaia ead unpretending ia hi. 1 "'ee housekeeper, sad I have beea '.old. a pretty • u - ' * l "'"a two lo la ! no iounl ot moN»v thev re-
delivery aad laoguace, lm p e w w of repartee . . fair apecimea ol my sex. ! ' e i v e d this J oar is » 0 0 . C 4 3 , 2 3 . Tl i i s iv-lo". 
surprising^ H i . expose of lb s speealalion ef Mr. ; Be t . a laa l I hsve nothiag-te beatow. bat my j ^"O* not iweluile a l l i h e r b d . l r e n , S o m e d i s -
a e y t f e a d sof»ag e f a j J^eri whieh ie eeesidared s p o e r o l - i Iricls are ImperCroUy reported; o ther , m t or-
• M ef hia atodeata. i T J Z S S Z ? " i 1 :Alabama Lottery! 
— • - "f*a SBSOV valawWe live. J ^ f n r t h . r tJtUrvH* b, (Ae Stair of Alalamal 
" r ~ k * c , i v . ' " " " S O U T H E R N M I L I T A R Y A C A D E H T 
ffi P ^ h . » r . . i n l » e e r e l n H o a A ^ O « ? > U . M e - : r -r s CELEBRATED tEHMEFI'IJE. ' f i k j J I J i l l | ) 
i laslared by FLEMISO B « 0 0 . ef Fiviabergh. Fe. I I I " I 1 ' I* ! 1 . 4 
1 All other f ermifogn ie oooperloou ere eeythhas . ! 
away . ; Dr. M U a e ' s erieheated ' 
Wing , braird Li»*r P B t * t 
of «oe of *«r dear aad ea^fnl menbeva. j •Wr<*-
Rm-lmri, That « • are hy hi# aerly 4«ath ad- j 
moniskrd of the uncertainty ot tbe leaare by 
1 the nrcewity 
>m«»y preparation for a bleaaod immortality 
Rfolrtd, That e « extra d 
CHISTIB mi mm. 
• Annual Meeting of the Cttesler Bll.le 
Stociety s 
H A V A N A P L A N ! ! 
S A M U K L S W A N . M s n s g c r . 
reixn AMWrtMG TO 
r grief ead aalw their i 
:     lust  ib  a k s w w t i — „ " „ _ 
J 204,0001! 
W 1 l b . ringiay . / t h e bell io Ibe ' i W l U •» dmlribotrf -
irbSt?Cho,c" •" ^ 30>000 pri«» I 
thirty days. | T h - public ate r ^ u e a t e d lo a l teud and aasist 
Rnolvtd. That a copy o t tbie aiiaate l e «ent in fathering lite g>n»4 c*u~* 
lo the family of ibe deceased, and alao to tha *0"** S. t A L K X A ^ O F B . S^C. 
Editor or Uia Cheater Standard. f»r publieation. ^ w j - « « . . , 
J. O. "POETER, Chaireua. * MedlCal NotlCB. 
W. H. 0 tares . Se«rei.ry. | J ^ I t . J . A . W - A L. K K R has. in eosa. 
Priae of. (tn.O 
i ' " 0 " H O W 
"a 7,000' 
1000 i * . „ . HBO' 
. — Q c t s s i , July I k — T b e steamer Csnadian 
has arrived, with Uverpuol dates of tho '2nd. 
Cotton had advanced I- l t d . a f , w i l l , sales 
da ami former uerght ora. haa lormtcl. per- . B 
•nt'y. in the vicinity of U „ » r . . a » P 7 0 . . J ' - T T , 
uay tie foun t, u t i l e , prideseionally enga - j 4 - IS 
below Ihe l ' .slOeu.e, typo- i le i h s store of ] 4 " en 
of 3!,OtO bales, including t J , l ) 0 0 l o . p « M l . t o r . " f c * W . * i f J S l ^ i . enpartnersoip w u h Dm. * ¥> 
and espvnere . Bread>tufir were dull a a d da- Hickli.. k »rCr»ary ; b e « h i c h me ns they * " » 
filming. j c.in give tlla»e pa;«enia ihe benefit « f o>mauUa- w 
Afler > debate ol iwo days, the 1I.KIS. of j "on without egtra e h w g e . t t 6t j ^ ° ° ° » 
Commons sustained the Ministry ia Amir ican I M C C A I I t ' P I A V ' 15.18* prise, emoaieliot to t f K OHO' 
sflairs by f t majttriiy. L / l l J u U L U 1 l U I N e i he 15 tiOO Prises of I B are d.-ienatned hy 
t bo bareese iu France was unusually p r o a - I C o - ^ n n e r i h i n herelof.r.- exist ing 
b in* . 1 -i- ( , e r t » » < r m I laveja 3i D c U n f t w r M . . . . . 
»f *e feo.OOU brur are f-OCT . 
IS. "00 - +ty 
7«0rt - •• Ino 
*<*>» - - 240 
1«M0 " " * * > 
1.000 - " ISO 
l.owo - - i « r 
*oo - a o r 
flW-iKxr' 
sad 1 
y ia the Her- j 
. t h i . day die-olvcd hy mutual 
e r n e s indebted a m t> 14-i sic-i l o make par -
SMI to A H. P W K G A who is alone au bor-
on odd number. 
— — J a l in ihe Scheme wi ' lba 
en,hied 10 M ; if an svra n . . m l - r . then e „ r * 
ticket will b 
- ' F l a u n t — O n Moo. ley night last wbi le 
l i t t le Misa Carrol Was d o i t e r o u s l y peoeee.1 i 
i n g w ilfk h e r e i e r c i . e e ill tlie o t g w o f tbe | T H E 
leopard a t G . F. B s i l y ' s c i i cua , t h a i ferockws | „t ( l svega k DsCrafcnr.^i f 
JS 
nity of 
beast , becgeoing wearied of her presence, 
pounced upon e n d bil her o n c e u r t » i c e . t e a r -
ing the ch i ld to J u m her hack upon tbe aui . 
nial for a nimnent and tstler a s l ight s cream. 
T h e father and mother of t h e r h i l i were 
Inilb c lo se a t hand, and a l once red nerd (be 
h e a - t t a doci l t tv . A l l were h i g b h r e i c i t e d , 
ami a general diapofcitmii nkurifeeleo lu leaVv 
the seals , the very wore! Illing that could I * 
done under a o e h l i ' i umalancrS. T h e child 
was afiparenlly in imminent danger . «nd i b e 
roolocsa o f those h a v i r g charge o f her is all 
f i w i saved her f r o m heing torn 10 peci ts . 
W e have nn tancy for see ing rhtkl ' t-a hiroed 
in to anch dens I f m e n a re loots eno-.igh to 
enter t b e cages , wl.j l e i thrn i d o an. but 10 
1 admit able c 
cry philsalhrephy e f the 
of iu i jee Butler, fnlly . i . ,«ieeie,t tieetk1 Ca-sjhta U m e . hs Is ths Knsee of Diamond.. I have t w o 
ler*. Ul'h a . ragarda ber°!eV*eUllo«!»y*hteIior.-^ "hildrea. U s s i e » .d Mr f . t h w is living— 
aad her SUM policy." ' I uiy molhsr is io I t a l i a - I have neither 
— — - o o w - — — j rer aisler, 1 am boaMtng w k h a l a d r a 
S D V U T t a i u i n 
Atteolioi v i l o d t 
i Uema • i a T t 
be held this day: s s to wbie 
llr. T . W. Moore ie announced as a Caudi-
date for Ihe Legislalurs VVe wewld sugges t 
to - Many Volera" ibe propriety of stating ia 
what branch e f the Legialalure it in deeircd i h e 
Doctor should serre . 
W e rai l attention to t b e (aet thai there baa 
been ft Dissolut.on of the firm of Messrs. Para-
ge and DeOrsfTsnreid. a s hy ad vcrlisement B a y 
be seen, and we brspesk a generone petrooage 
lur tbe rool inuigg member of tbe late firn. He 
ia well known to the people of Ckea«<-r. and 
our opinion la tba t they will nol he alow iu r e . 
warding him according 10 his merits. 
A . Ilowsar offers to sell tbe House and -lota 
s e e occupied by bim ead hie family. They 
are valuable and should command a ready mle. 
l i n k i n g that Ihe Maaonlc fraternity under-
lake is badly done, hence II la legitimately In-
ferrable that their ( iennanton Institute ia ao 
common school. The rales of Board and tuition 
are c h o p enough (n all ouasciei ce sad tbe rep-
utation of the Institute is first rale. May it 
cont inue l o enjoy s corresponding 
Time and spaee fail us to g h 
ed notice at thia lime, but ou 
preclude Ibe reader f l 'o» doing full justice 
•e subjects of each notice n e w aad old, aad 
that ie all wc or she ^e 
a r i B T i v s c a t t n o u n i o n » - • « . 
On the 4lh ioet , the Unieav . l l , Jo . rea l ia-
mus us lhat tear spaadsof ihe bridge ever 
Iroad nvar were completed, and 'be fiflh under 
M 0 L U E . ' 
For lbs Chester Standard. , - " N -
gait i led. 
' O g l v - T b e 
ee le l mte- l Mount ,4 Olive", near A-
haa l .cen I urtliaaed liy a Muila.ite r . t l - c v . 
ihe w i d o w . J a wowhhe hawker .rf the Flu 
brew persuaaiilll a l K o n i g a l i e r g , T h i * lailv 
inlet '-eaoiify Ihe | i i a r e am! improve the 
wliolo ne ighborhood, al her solo e x p e n s e 
The first i l i i ag . h o had d o n e « as l o plan! ibe 
whiilo S toe n i t h a grvtve t.f oj ivc nsre-, and 
t a M - i of jmmtbf ahaw« ^mt 
iry of The 
1 frienda f« -t thai r kiad | 
dra« i n j nearly »ne<Hia)i the mat. <*f »ha aame, 
i « i t h ehaacee of ubtaiaingVtther Priaea. l::z. xtz i A" "i'h t._*,«. s. 
» —all those ending with 1 .5 . 5 , 7 , 
. h i s late l i y - i e t . Mr. R , m T O l V r , u , P r i j , u a , 
» « « » np the | > m t 
tes of n.O'UI aa 
tr lUe d i a w i o g 
B V Ihe withdrawal » } > ! r DeGrafft.nr.iJ, the ' l " * * " f ***' 
. II. Duvega, who is fully aids to V*rp qp u»e i a | M | 11. . . . 
TIMsTKcBATwiaClD. | ..*jT 
tc'lv ronfldennal. The 
will lie eonlinoed ; u ' " " a r d c J lu purcbuwra will lie continued immedmady aft»r I e drawing 
" " w " | VV htJeTn-kruv $ n i - ) l a t . « . f - i - Q u T ' e v . J 2 i J 
Jolt IT 
conov m m 
saiTSfiija-issaaf- ~ -« 
Orders io» fiaketa eaa be addroased l o 
S. 8 W A H It Co Atlanta, Ga. 
or S . S W A N , Montgnmcrv. AU. 
Mf 17 S» t l 
A. i l l . DA TEG A 
m- ^tm:p ptcrj!! 
\ I .THOtsGH tit. n i „ o . , S f o r t b e a i m i t h i I Anlhorieed b y . t h e S late of Georgia J . ' f i ' t ' y . , m * " F o r t Gaines Academy Lottery! 
c i i a S a i v . avt Le. a cbfllvN'ri.y U . , » B * « | .prrci*ud by 
tha The «idv»n:age e..n- ia<a a mply in To l>e dra 
i b w : rtlor ihe riSe. when «orn , can be i...»»ed 
down lo w h r m th^y are net « .»m, «h*ch un-
awera ibe pnrpuaa «.S a n-*« nrlt <<( rib*. Three 
m»ve* can be made, whieh f«»ur w n e i n g a , 
whwu ia equal to tace aette of r»l«. iku«i a 
thu* vbraiii a!l ihe i 
S A M 1- S W A N a t o . . Managers 
$l&i7I'00I2 
u I . § T ® f 
• « h * h is. to t h ^ w the ar ight of the § 
(wve u»»on; th^ MV» kh»a opoa the aeed j f%rrv other '! ivkat aare to d r a * a I r *•* 
!, httxl by a»Mtta'my ebe aeft-board e o a a ' ^ . J — . , . 
«ie te..ie v. ee douched fituo j 30,006 Numbers--15JS0 Fnzes ! ! 
with tj ie f d l : lh'a imprvuromenl haa I , p , . , „ ,.( » jn , t .a l 
saiiacnb r within a few j | p , , . „ „( ' 1,1 ono lognsu' 
, . . , .-portion o f ! " a h regard 10 faat picking giaa. ihe gre . l c s t ! I t f i s . „f I taai i. lifcat 
ileal be fr>ini palmoiia'y 'Utcme*. l)r A \ er j o f h « t W obtained ia ta-o wava. — F i m . • t Pr'**a » f 4«« a'T *00 
' ^ attnbtttea thia reaali t<r ihe effect ®fhU C W n y ! h? b a v w j I one i « i h l y i n j aa nearly panl le l ' 2 Tr*u* - f SSTa .e , «».» 
Pectoral . He alen w e i u thai the curea trow i , 0 , b * T # , S® 4"*w »• poa-able, »hai 
Caihnrtie Pilla f i r e reaien to believe thev 1 cn'ormg the n b i n»o,h frwemtwt ; * r , M * ° ' 
i oa - , ma- I tHey arr t« carry all U.e c«*»•*» throweh 4 p. e t #*•"> approxi. 
jh.«. ' pnr- ! i n " t th**7 »:ei hoW «f. A Bfty « • ^rin WitU'j * ^ 
HUum l l  Or  r 
•i.ada by t^e 
MK 8t*»dmrd:—Atrain we had a fcatieaT at Oak 
Academy • * Friday the 30th •!*,'! . . .r . 
Raeky Creek eeemed to be hi aMeadaaee. At 9 ] « e r »« 'y « « « "»• m-rtaHiy fr»a* l h . * - pnr- *'»•* ^"7 htM** A Mttvx* gin Wiig-j J ^ V 'H>! I',! 
• ' cWk the nrtveeeawr. fitnaed aad m.rrb^l .« l , c n l - r d "*•*••* t l e v are de- i t«dt i i ** t « 0 , h • » / " » " »>*• h » K<n « I- 2 ! 5 1 1 \ H , " - r - - < r * ! t . 7 . T . Ul* * " < ^ " 
baad of moat exeelleat tna«k The 
Principal. Mr. Walla, opened lh« 
Jay by a f e w pertinent rewarka. And Ihea ihe ; 
y a a n f C'eeeaniano apeeed lha?r hatlenee, and the | 
large andieene Were d#!iffhi«d by their aalliea of j 
• '» and eleqaenee. Ther had well a e W e d (>!•- j 
ee» well prerared aad handas-maly d»lieerad— ) 
ref l^t inf BaHch credit apoa bath teacher and j 
patdhi 
R beaWVand i * ! hia *1 
Spnnftkld 
rt* l*ala Ki 
» ru.ni tl»e c 
Thea eame d i t ' o f n " . fareea aad W a i n , HI 
eeeeeaaimi—aenme of, whieh were ha«h rnnwif 
aad inetrnetire. T war mneh in»»re*»i»d 5a <he 
dohe'e e a Ihe qaeatioa. ** whether Wa»hi«p' wy or 
Lafaralte waa Ihe ( r e a l a r r 
A flee all had »~e*-ne « • • « * • * that the ea»iW . 
lion waa n e erdtnarr alfafe. and no«a b a e i a * 
8 t e H). 
a t— 
F i o c a , — p e r hondred. 
j much beavfer draagut. W 
ijvred by an vverarau|(bt 
.uHt j u . ^ e ft»r lhem*»l«e*.~ T h e aobsCiibcr 
Wfll furmali t« tha plantar* of thi-. and adjoin 
i s y lh!»irirtaCi4naeCmae«pial ,in^hirii*'l-' 
to any in the country. Del iver*! a t Cheater. 
York or Cborhitte. or any landing ou the r -oJ 
(be per an*. T h e hru*i>ea „f my $ine a»« 
covenM wifh tin : which adda much w A » i P 
atrengih ami d«*ahiHty. 
All nrdera n41reaa -d (D me at Winasbara' , 
be prompiW mtcode^ UK )A>m M. CXJUOTT. 
XViiUiabo^i. S . C . 
m MPTiS! ISTITiTt 
I l ' l . o o i 
. - . leleraiined by' 
.* i the ituiuher which draws the « 1 o o o P i i j , , '-
it that auui lnr should be an o h l nuuiher. then 
evcruudd nuadier ticket m the N i i rm- will lie 
eniitied I" J t ; i f a u even number, iboa - e e r y 
titled to $ 4 . in*ddi ion l o sny other IV.sr which' 
the tie l e t otay draw 
1'urcliasef s ill buying ao , i | t n | quantity of 
odd and eeair nanalirr licke s wvll.be cena io o f 
drawi-g nearly half the cost ol the a.™'-, wilh-
ehancea of tduaiamg "I h -r I'r sea. 
All t » . s r tiekeu.a-odin^ w t h 0 , 1 . *. 6. « . arc 
e v e n - n i l - t h o W c W i e j with I. 3, 5 , 7 , ' ) are 
lay the 
Ug; t e that ths r .sd will be apea ler haaiaess o. 
est side ef Broad rieje, la a short Ueio ahe 
the completion of tlie I 
' d e t r e f y p e Thsker's eeere re fewta.'" 
Ths whole e l the above waa e f u s s d by Ike 
Kdgrfsld d-deertisee, aad, as Ihe Terk . l l l s Ctli-
ses weald say. - ws a d a i r e the seatinseat ef his 
poetry - B y t h s way, frisad Advertiser, wkea 
y e a r Waehiaa gate ia repeir and aa the track 
A I f m o n s T C o o u i n t B a e n e nr.—The 
0*~, Trmd . o l h o J M e a d aa 
Old J fea Sael .—A U. lhodie l C o . ferae ee which 
e a Ihe Slh lews., reaeived ardors fiwai a aolabar 
f Prw s l e . e r y a M a t e a ^ a r a imiaediawly aad 
l - v . l k . 8 U i . , » M ^ , J , i . , . . i t , i b e „ ^ J . r . 
a asoh asaaraUol. . m . ^ d ike ekur.lt, and leek 
An eld ssen w k e alvenipted lo prevent i k e 
rags was killed. 
This bit "I eitraaedieera aews we eHp f e s n ae 
eaehaage. b e l luiag wsalsrwlr al tke >rat W it. we 
raaaot say farther. If IkeSa be aay Iresh ia It. 
peodeead ee aaeh aa eeeaaloe, ot I he miad 
ef Ihe persela aad ehildiea— lha teSfhae aad the 
teaehl. Oak Q™v. Aeadevay la the fH of the 
Hoskv Creek folk^ I * o o l d Ihlak : aad well It 
av.y ha, tar i t ia aert ering Ihe fUtare lathers aad 
aiothMa o l i ho lewd. 
I anderatand there are se«M SO a . 40 papHs 
and soma It ef t h e n elsseieel aeh.lara. Soma I 
er < e f them aipeet t e aal .r College this la* — 
Tbe paiiwiis ten. hsve the preepeet ol relaiaiag 
the services ef Ihsir exeelleal M e e t pal. 
- FAR WEST. 
For Iks Cheater gtaadard. 
Oe aietlon. Mr. J. 0 . Ferter w e s sailed to Ihe 
Choir, aad W. H.' Oa^oa wes sppeialed Saere-
'ary: whea Ihe fallowing Preamble aad Kasole, 
Vader 
rMsh iaealsalatad le affeet with servaw Ihe la l .d 
ehtsh Is a t aH allee l a Ihe ardiaery aalaral tes -
stri.kaa d a w s by e se side, lha eeeat ia peeclieriy 
•olevaa, aad weM adapted U eaa iu ssrisas Im-
prusaiaiia, 
W m u , fu*hkall wieeaad laystariaea Feeve. 
deace ef Oad. ia lha early death e f ear h e l p e d 
ead leaseatel Mead aad h l l sw i n d m l . D n a a u s 
C. l engga , lha Frteeipgl ef this Academy has lef t 
0 . "be evealag - Ibe l - l iasl., k l k e R o v T a y l o r j T i U « , A l C W I l i e r C m a t y , M . C . : A » I ' r t tMof i l , 0 l ' 0 . . . 1 under, paid iitime-
Drurv l a a v . P D. Mr J»K C CaMweH. .»i Fair. , ' __ j J a'eiy after the d r « w « n j - v t b e r e t the 
"** ! * » * « « , »»aa !,»«»• A - daihfhler Me. r t > i i r Crrum1 ^raaJs. i nf tb«i liv«l.r<iti. n will •««»"» , , ® e «1 UMriy«*«ya. 
P. Headeraoa, vt fiavideoa Cwlh^a, K.C. { , 2 ! R h i f J « l i ! I « 5 6 j All M a a M t ^ - r i c l l y confide 
0 a lha 1st iaa*. W h e k M s N M i <•; o n d - r Ihe . a p e r v W o n o ! James H f u . « , A M. j draw.; nuu.lw™ w i l r h e f o r w ^ d e d l o 
a inc i lyconSdent ie l T h e 
lb.' . , E « , Mr. B T 
•a R i c a 
T K E I N S T I T U T E 
1Ur"aa^d either to 
S. S W A N « CO . * t U n u 
S». 5 W A N , Mmiti.K»icrv. A! 
:k* rim j***.19 a r*rs" ick noudtnc 
tl.-,-'.-'. n 
enty day-, CATIlAKI.NF. C O R P E i 
FVauklia' 0 i l l a r j , E-IMOT ol-Ke o r a m e m e d M i ! Villi 
• id H 
l-U.ii :• 
a. 25 tr 
MWBffim nery b l l . l h e i r airy p-aks l o l l 
Wes l . bat t . Ihe N-aoh a « d KaM U K a il» 
T y heaatitel aswtrimeal of Ladies" Pveae 
« ' e « e d S t a l e . | ( ^ d . . Silk U - r - g - Ti-aues. Muslma t i iog . 
Let * . MaeBerkWlPVPiaamiWWWaeWMM^H^^HHB 
hes l i f t a hasliaatl. Iwo little ehlldrea. aad a let-re W t l . i a the viciaity are I eo esee l l eac Mi. 
ead devoted ciiete e f relet ivseend hieads t#hta>>ral Spring., proaooneod hy gooifet iemtH. ,end 1 
meat their Wee. l h o « who bhve tried tl " J m g | r — 1 
"The Itlly haa her e i a b l e o u d o . e e ' re-ort o f rite skk . Mo 
Se medeet. 1st', sod . a e * 
Concealed within i.a leafy 
b e n o n p e r t a a s i a g . • I a a u e nterrueteil . e i 
i I W s I A M." 1 . 8 :-
DR ITfcASr i i C t L S B B A T t n VERMEFLOE . „ t l ^ > - / I V l ol Iven-.r. . tar , i o I . ^ . . a n . tt.a meoy o t t e r ar l e w . in 
a r S n w Ywss. Aagest U I M i — T h i s le le « r - B , | . ^ou!h ,d M i'kdoiro, aad SO auloa ,N. r;b . ,b i s Into, al prvca m a e h h.we» inde-d t h a a 
l i ly thai I am well smjnaHiled wi lh e mee duy of N M U U , (rwtd leada m every direettoa | T h e ( proUbly Iwa ever beea ttf . red la-for. a l 
yeers *t sge. for maay tears a reeJeai ef thieeaty. . / . l e rm « 5 mon ha inc ted .n ; I IAKDEN ft Mot ULI.Y'.*. 
whe he . hsM u lla.es s s t e a s l y ill . bat could aot TeMiei , and all ether aeoeemry e t - \ I . S O , A handsosne c o m m e n t of Hoairvy 
tall fesm whet . ce -ec . eeless it was worms Ha > a l „ „ | J j le fJO ' aad Glove. . Oent's Press (iota*- t -
r , Coavmei-d that io theea re.pec to " w n - e a r . I , M , keanl.fu' lot ol M 
p — * « y » « ^ r s c h o o l , . , b e ^ ! j , t 
mmitiea Dr. M'la-s 's Termefug. v o l » k « l T H E T R U S 
If he w n l d labs it I his r h t l j W l mart tske ' M C - . „ ' " W ® 
sooteihiag t e get ralt.f, er die, hope that it will be l.twrellr 
T i e y e t one . | » ~ a r e J a bottle e l Z>r. I f i*aa"s g r a e r . a s puhba. The moral cu'turr o l the 
CrMralai Y r r m - f f . ead be leak aoe half at , i » l e o i s wUI he tlrlotly (aarded . aad i « r ' o r l y 
one dace The raaolt wee he pal .-d upwards . 1 rof. r u of ihe-r .1'p .nmeBI a«'l relati . a grade j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 
l*rrr af warms. eat_up lo c e r e lerm. He W.B be coot l o parents a a d guar- J a „ r M „ j , e d a DU, "f Klr-I guahty V1N tr 
A>'D 8T\TiovrnY CA*' " " o H is eadee.oriag le ly l ia .e hit u M o e l a a . l . B O O K S A N D 8 T A T I O > F . R t 
artuhhars. l i e mokes i t k i . b a . l o M io ham an will he kept hy o n . e f the Teacher , lor lha 
ead aalecl oil eaa.. t e n t e r to his es ia . that may , psv.nl h m o - a ef i b e foa . l e . i a at tke k m em 
e e g i v e a ever l.y leu alar physnfaite s"d induce pev-ee. Il ie s e n important a a d snraeally da-
them te try Dr. M U a e ' s Vermrfuga Se tor he >| , . i audart l . be prmcnt al tbe d a n m c o c e 
has iedeaod mora tkna t w o a i t p e e . " . •" teke mtrml l h , m i m ^ 
Jhs V s n a e f t t * end ,i" ev « y e a a wnk ike a « , - F o , | u r l k „ latermaiiea sddresn. 
kappy eeaali* B e a Walt as 'Uiad thai Dr. Me- • A CARSON, 
L a - . T a e m ^ , f e^mtad by FWm»g Bern, e l j j , c . 
I toraaa 
aad Voaths Bouts,(Sailers. TmsMippere Walk-
ing S h e s - vrilk a r e n - i . ol other sty br» fresh 
^ R*nr^ r k.'y eCixi.v s 
H A a i ' t W ft M c C l ' t L V S -
C U » T I » \ « is w t p i e i e e t r -deeed ptic a 
J a a e 10.tf IIANDKN * M e C I ' l X * . 
K / V i Y DSTC O V V K R A » C t f ^ T H 
r > \ ; l I wealed, for whir* a ts.r p n e a will ha 
*'VTu ^ ' ^Ui r -DEN i McCOLLY. 
— €& aaas: & a ' /A H & » 
THE IU!«*£U, Wiffi. j j | J g J ""$§] 
Now is yotn* Tims \ 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
R. A. PAG AX. 
J. L. UENKLK. EM. 
O C R M A N T O N , N O . O A . 
us® nam, I-BU 
Ut Of i a j 
•*TH« : 
r r ^oo 'v-
,00 to 15 M; 1 J 
HOUSE A N D LOTS 
FOR SALE, 
TH E w W H W desires to sell OmeodMra- , , . 1 ^ „f , v H « » hitherto * I « s in nofth Cheetsi; c r t u n t w i o - k B o w n . . •• HOIVEIITON'S HOUSE." l o C h * . 
gctb .r .bout S a c r j s s n d " " " t " * " I T fc! tat- A . w h i c h stand he is amply prepared 
the Y o r k t a lbe Chtrrlotte poMis road. One » m , j 
of ihero is ait improved lot, N»«:ug on it * two- ; _ _ _ - n n i i T i r n 
"O'.JE'CK IKIIIM. K»i <**,. BOARD AND LODGING, „ — ^  v e i l - f wa'*r rfnl nce - a ^ r ouHM»l!d , > 
t . . g . .11 u * The other >. an uoimp'oted lot, lu' * ! ! " « n J " 1 . 7 r o f ° 4 " W ™ 
on which ihere i t a well of good-water. They 1 "• *' v ' ' * * * • * • 
may bo treated fur priratefy anil will b» #oW 
cheap if application be made soon. 
' parttouia. 
E*i»roie m mm 
A. HOW S A B . !8 : i 
AT COST. 
FOE CASH AND CASH owtf. 
T»* 
i't 
• l i e n * C o o l 
E x » » n > n v * M I I W . 
BOARD—erery ibing famished cxccpt 
Candles 
TI-ITION. from . . . 
Incidental T a x lor fuel, bell rin^l-g. 
N o c i t r s a ] ' *' 
ToUl from tit.ua to » J I no 1 [ , * . , ' , . , h ! 
ri— „i ' l b - 1 
South Carolina-Chester Dlstriot. 
, IN RJUlTr, 
irdner Jomieson, Adm'r. 1 Bill to tflarsjial 
of David Jamieson K-q. , j j a l 
requir>'u w pre-ent and eatahli*h 
ive demands against >aid decea-ed. 
\imnw-M«n*r ol thia court on or be* 
da j . of Ocl»>Ker 
eed . / ee l iog c doarre to ehaaga 
«. wiK <*»pn»e of hia Sprint * | 
MMif", and Attentive fcr,«U. I 
latter* himself that h i . e ls lm 10 public pat- „ f „ c h „ , , , | e s as s r . g . aera l l y fosod > 
. g . I . a s good as oaa ha made b j any i n a p < M n u , . t o . . . , 
_ e l 1 0 l i k e u p c o o n l r y . I Persons wishing to pnrdlMe Spring and 
T h e HOOK. I - . . « l r ~ d y obtained > w , d « e e l j . , S o m p e e Rood* • i S ted it ! • « ! • » • > • • » i 
h; v o d e r the *ood » » i p n i e K o f J. T l l j m m d L ho i . M i t i r e l y u l l i n r . 
p r e M t occupant truaia fut ( ( W . T b p „ j . n „ hat tb<« lt>.«t tb« mat. 
L . - M . l 4 all »bo . - • 
1 llot. 
IJAVEOA & D.GIJAFFENREIDS. 
"HE nlHRiftera woolj reapeetfully ae«|ii9tnt tlx-ir ftienda an l t'.e piblie general 
t o n of tfceiV 6n» k a JUK ntarned from the SotlTil «ith a largo and baodsoBt Stock 
mwG m smm mf&> viz.-. 
H o w i a r i m . 
> able to au»ta in ita paat 
i aaka la that the publ ic may g i r o Dim 
KUck aad colored Stfka. 
Black and colored afilt Tiaaaea and B a r a ; e a 
O k ^ e d Kraneb t a d I n e r i e a n Maatina. 
quality and pnee. 
T N view of the w,l | .e.n.Wi.hc3Tr 
X thia hMtitu i . * . the Tro«l . c« dWoi ic aaaraa. 
I j n ' l lnarjT to inform tlie oublii thai it iaor-
ThhHead-Quartera, 26th Beg. S.CJH. 
Ir. SaiiTH'a Omniboa wi l l a l w a j a be In 
iinraa at the DejHX to e o n r e / | 
i andi£ah:n*t f«<r ilia 
ic*»a and rnntaln* large and well 
iriea to which all the atudenta m a ; bn< 
C H E S T E R , J C N E ? 3 , 1856 
4K Kaatern iUua' .uia wi l l pam« 
day o f * * 
iT" i 
M X mlllE FOR m. 
n.« at I I o*cl«<ck A. M 
fcm Hmtaiion will parade at Rouse 
d a / tbe vlfith day ol July, at 11 o'cluck, 
» me r r v 1 
Tbe Principal will he avaiated by *ranciate 
Pr.'fv'wot* of auperhir talent*. ri|»e M boUithip 
a«i.l uf l o n j and aucCeaaful experience in teacJi- j A ' \ f 
. . . . . . . . . ! The CommUnioaed and Non •Cotntniwioped w . i , 
point of mor^Fijr, health, •cimerjr and j Ofic^ra of rach IWtalion will -ttend the to ' 
I*r offer* f T .a le bU a>. 
antlv »i(dated jo the towo * 
s m i h eide of the »ireet le«dm 
othedefMM. Thedwell .n,r contains i«n ro»m< 
U>o. coneenlently aitwuted ia a Kitchen wii 
(n V1** y f t J »"• * *« , l o fw*ie 
Opened th i s Day . 
The lateat and aeweat a ty^a o f Neapolitan 
OKO. HEVMAN 
Opened th i s D a y . 
ealt . 
economy, th» loc4tHM< in nr.aurpa*wed. r-y ap. 
piirsliiNi t«» the P'inetpil. catfllnglMM Will be 
aant t» thoxide-ir iox further information. 
By order of ihe Bond. 
' 29 U WM. T. (IAHSA WA Y. Principal. 
TXBuTXtiE A.VD iuit.Miss iii 
• fur Cul l , apoly at thia oSoe 
July IT S9 • ; 
Cu t u i n eale—c 
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J ^ . B UOTIIROCKii 
mry  ] ficer, of racli liailalioo «i! 
H'.'C I P^®* »' ?''• ••"Y M'4 *^ •' 
raeut will attend each rericw. \W or 
Col. HARDKN 
K. T. ATKINSON, Adg 
i W I i i i : 
rhCKted itf mSk-
• t P l a w . a r e r of-
fered to the pakKc f.i. turning unJcr «>Sd# itnd 
t o r f . or braokiiif np land. All htf itfk. ia that 
t h e plow.ahall havo fair trial. II.. ha . tbe p i -
tont r i -bt for the whole S u t e d t i l cannot . o p . 
ply tlin drmaud ; lienoe he . individmil or 
>hop righta lora- la , low for ca . l i or l i t eoni ia-
l«at. 2J ^ t f 
K I N O ' S M O U N T A I N 
Preparatory military School, 
Y O R K V I L L E , S. Q. 
F A C U L T Y : 
f M. JK.NKINS (Senior in O r p n i . 
| aaiion. ReL>ul»li.oi & K « i | i | t n e ) 
I IWoeaornr .MatUamaticaand Na-
rrlnciiwU. { tural I'liihiftiphr. 
I A n . -WAKfl . (SeniiT in IV. i . 
I ncastnattera ) Profettor ol Bcllea 
I Lettre. and French.' 
C . A. SEABIIOOK, M w r M Apcicnt l a n -
pua^ea and Amiat.nl ia Knfclwt Braochoa 
I). II. THOJIASSON, M. 0 . Sure*.ii>. 
B. V. B U V U Uurs-r. 
on the I-t-of September, 
Term, e / .Vroad . « , « i « i _ F , . r 
f >o«t. i. . T'i.ti>m. Rieifc.,fcr.. B iard. LtshU, uel a l l j W a . h i i n , SKU«_p.y ,M« «40 O0 en-
trance. and »10 on l . t of N n v . m l f r 
N.I oaa under II or o ter 13 y c i a d f a i a will 
be receir^d . \ 
The aerriee. of a phya'ci&n huring hcen ert 
NOTICE. 
V » F . S - ! R S . SQUIKR * Co. b . v e r r e 
- * I the r.«ra f-«rni«rly occupied by I 
I hadint 
attached. Tue l«»t i 
»d bhoald the pnrthaeer c 
jpl.;n«lid hira 
ndrd boiUin^ 
i a i s . for tale it the 
i tbe 
\S 
nd fl-rtiri-hiri(| lnatitutinn, w h i c h 
haa joat dosed withWty-twn atudenta. wtH ctrnt" 
nteoco on Tue»d«y, l*t" of July, and terminate 
on the *8th Nuvemher wiih • public FaaminM-
of health', morala. a n d remoi^neaa from all the 
v i e a a m d tempt«t»om w -eductivo or youth , 
sVrill hereaftorbe under th« mutual instruction 
" htr B Pdnkey and Williaift L Sandifer 
oucccae o f Mr 1'anl.ey. >> a Qu. t devi'to-i 
indefatipihlo inatructlf , ia no t' too we l l 
In behalf of Mr. Sam 
haa bC -n reared 0| i i s ov 
younf pan tie m i n of Mgh 
ier ; Iraa taught a private 
g?rinjf»-iitfT'esst»f«ctW»n to» l l ffi- patw 
We feci aAthfted he la in every re^pe 
ified for tbe pimhion.. and thai 
h- r f.»r 
wuich i 
hieh will l*e w l d ou terms to sait tl.« 
purchaser, by calling on 
aS t f ft. W O B « I S f ) N . 
Sonlh Carolina • -Chester 1Diitrlct. 
'» £?«"J 
VVm. Pincbkach Sc othen. '| Bill to Foea-
t i [clone Monjaj t . 
Guaurua A . Drenoan . n d / account, Relief !*•-
anda Johiihon, Defendant a 
- ' " T O • 
« t h a fr«m t 
phinant'a Solicitors, 
auid Defendants do 
uned m .ral ehantc- i * w « r or demur to lb 
cb««"l ae*era> yeara. j plaint, within three 
lit* rons. j *">« of thia notico. or Judgment 
;r  ea ect q«fal't f r o unfttao againat them, 
r e h . t e b e c a for j MATTHfcW W 1 L U 1 M 5 , 
Cr>mmiennner'a fV\ce . 
nently auWad 10'thebu.inea*. i -
Before) th« corn'ricucemcht of n*: 
the build<iig- wii| bo anlarj 
com mod at ion nfforded ih ii 
fort of the atAdeaia or facilitate tbair progress. . , , . . . . . , 
B o n d can he had in tbo b - « t f 4 n * f e « at ^ j 
. McDonald, will I 
an add to t&e 
: th i   
• Oeat fAnifltd* m . • 
( mile Of tbo A c a i c 1 U f * u l ' W.Vf. H . A N D K R S O N . 
beir bo«t. 
Students > Ui.; ,,, To Planters & House Builders 
tafcea t h i . n c l h o d i 
' of ("healef. , M aorrfmndli 
j wh<Je South, that he haa 
n<j Cotton Gill !t Wheat Thrasher, 
irh from Rock 
their Ho^irding housea on the 8«lbr Jimi 
aftd 4th of July, free of charge. 
Whi le thia S d i o o l ia not in « i : e l « u t 
"90 Maoeota will be oatecbise^ and ioi 
cd ia the Cnlon Question* 
TUITION A S PORMERLV, VIZ 
Prinrrftt RffgTMl Brimehe« 
Ifigher hranebe* of RogtisTi 
c w l f i J t S l " N ^ d e d o o , i . « f . » I - t ide ' ; 
S i - , _ ± S eaoniK be -broken or made l o » i - . o . e r , which 
M T M K A N D S K T T I J E . — f h e »ir<K»cri- tabei pretend* to c la im, and with good driv-
ing yo*ct a n l attendance, a ii saw gin. will 
Da-
pitrr 
'•ley t^-pr«fu i l r inti 





within their |>owef. by 
Aether «f»liiu? 
MM r lint. 
D a s u o r r o o : y p o o , 
nictiona kireu and operfitom l*rid-.lifd. 
f H. K. SQl'IKli Jt Co 
NOTICE. 
\ ccount , due to A!- ' t ' 
f . - , J M . * PiHCWiark ttnd Alh i i -ht -V ! I 
IJIIy. unpaid iwn werka from tlii . date, u i l l lie 
A LI. N o t e . 
V IIM-IIH .< 
i l I' 
P"« iw'" 
A LIST OF LETT6B§ 
Her. 
Ai-»»ei 'On. 
' ' -e' indeUted to k im to c h i from 4 to 8 h a l e , or noire in . day. Wetgbin, 
»noc a e l ies from 33*) to -*00 lb.; which ist a i much a< any 
• a w in ena- « Ua».d c -n well handle in a i*a>. Any penam 
hi- ' -m ?» m-et hia own ouSta«,di..g UabiQtiea. * .n--r.fr a Mparior <i»n or Thrasher, con be 
tnlc-Mi tin* request is rnuiphcd w:ih a> anCarly #up( • \f • ' hi* «rd»-r to me at 
d*y, |»e will IK- forced to place hia Note* and tapis*\ ( i.esier : 
Account* in the bands ol an officer, with in- a'lioed u t a n y piaee 
siruetiooa lo force col leofoua a - apeeddy a) H i ' P A i l t l . X i ; 
possible. E. CORN W E L I a i b l o notice. 
" tf To llous- Imildora. 1 wfl | any Ihtft 1 
xiadturing SASH, B L I N D S and D 
iy Heacription. made of the iiea: material 
^W'F. c o - ^ " t ! ^ h i p : ? « 4 e n i V C e s i a t i n « - A U W o r k c a r c f u , l J ' P"ck«d and J o r w S d e t f 
MARBLE YARD. 
.. Work will b . 
t ( i e J K X I M p o a -
ft I am man-
OORS of 
V o r k . 
. JOHN S I M P S O N 
I H 
t a r U r k v i l i e Fwoirer . lAncastef Ledger 
t a » » . . . V1- . . 1 . I . . - _ . : n 
owt HKVMAN 
French Collar* and S k a re . , 
Swia« aad Jaconet K i u o n c o p aad Baad. . 
S w i a . n d Cambric E d g m « . and lacertiag. . 
Linen C. H."e-4k fa, ffoea I # e. to » 00. 
Bonnet and N e c k Ribbote 
Kid, Ina aad s.ik C.toaa. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K I R 
T t / l t t at tend at b i . r o o m , i, 
> V M.- A letf • t l m e l . e a U n a d a i 
and Satuidaya . aad «t Kaek Ihli 
York Di.trict . on tbe w e o n d T o e « d i y « o f i f a t h 
m'.nth. I'ellyprepared to perf i ,rn .an. ' i«rai ion» 
In h i . pcofco'ion. H e w. u'd a d * i , e Ike pe.., k 
•hat he .a ft-lly pouted u p ia a l l Ike h t e im-
r j o l ^ l « * ® t W i * " l m ' U ' ' I M f 
MEI)ICAL NOTlCK. I \K. t;. J. iriarox h„ii. 
1 J in Cheater, tender, hia r ^ f e - H m a i W 
• of the T . w n a n d C S 
f o a t f i t n t r f r a i 
Opened this Day. 
IrMi Linena, Bird Kya, Towel ing aad Dia-
T r o w a and Bleached T . U i n , I 
Kmwn Linens, and U n e n Drills, ( 
and Veatings. 
AH tho shore goods wHI ho scld ai 
Charles ton pneea. GEO H E V M A N . 
Opened this Day. 
U d w a a a d M i u e . PbiladalphU a w l . Kidd j 
Slipper.. 
Kid aad GoaUkia S e o e d Bootee , and Walk-
lag Shoea. 
M e . a n d Bay' . RooU and S h o e . . 
All Iba above will ka etdd a t coat. 
C E O . H E V M A . V | 
STSPiE AND PANCV GOODS, 
W e woU!d particularly call t h e attention of tTta La<ita« to our large . lock of Maat i l la i 
w h i c h bar a j u U been n u d e ia tha l a t e f l S e w l ' o r k >ad P a r * B j l w . 
BONNETS, 
A baaa l i fo l aaaortiacnt o f t 'rapa, Laoe, N e a p o l i u n , Leghorn, Straw a n d Chip B o n n e t s . : 
A L S O , a handsome assortment o f 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers. 
HARDWARE. DRUGS «fc MEDICINES, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
Air or which wa will aell on tho moat reasonable terms fjr CASH/ or on dole to 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co," 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N f S, 
WilUttendto t h e Sale »»f mmm mmm. 
FLOUR, GRAIN, 4.C, 
Office «i ihe e o r w r of East Bay aod w umber 
land Streat., Charleston, 8 C. 
CAI D W K I X . B I - A K E L V i Co. 
J i M K S P A t i A N . 
BBAH t E i " b A L E X A N U E R 
t f 
HEW CAEPET STOEE. 
J A M E S O . B A I L I E , 
( l i l t or THE r u n or c a i u a k L ' . a i n r ) 
OLEIC! IMPORT EH Or A U KOTOS o r mm. lies, nm Bit mm 
LINEN GOODS, 
Onrtaln materials, Trimmings, fce. 
S J I ( t l H - S T R E K T , 
F O R W A R B I N O 
o o n n i s S i O M SEECHAWTS, 
S0 .10 , VlHtltJg KASCI. 
will also open, this Day, B. I S R A E L , 
„ . . 1 } E S P E C T F I ; U . Y informaall hia Iriewda a n * customers. well as ihe pubfe - in p n a r a l . i 
R e n t e and Boy s Ready-Made Cloihing and | \ , h . t be l i s . opened a large Stock, being wel l selected from th« Northern and Somhern I 
S h i r u , a complete a«ortmant , and will sell a l MarkeU. which conrnM o t t b e lateat fwlrtona, ospreaaly la the U d « r f Gooda, the real Kngii.tj j 
rory near what the cloth aad trimraiaga eo . t . > m l F r . o o h printed 
Z' MUSLINS! MUSLINS! 
O P E N E D ! W a * . hhsa. P'»k. kc- D e U i a e s , Print,, o f . b e latest . t i l n e r e « .leU-n. wi l l be 
. ' „ i than . f a r Kmbroiderie^ CoHsta. Sleereg, W g i n g . U c e f c and a 
T h e n c h e e t g i l t \ a»-s . Card Ca-' iu Candle ; ^ . „ m e f Ribhoae. with a rariMy . . fGloees . 
Sticks. A general aasortaMar of Craekery j 
aod Claaa War*. Briuanis and Japan Ware, i 
Be»i Cologne Waters aad Extracts s a d Hair Biaek, b loe . white, and " 
Dyea Kaoer S o a p . . 4 c . ! . * u and - t o . , whieh will U e d d a s l o w fcr OASH M thay can be b . i « U i» any BMI of ihe • 
. Tranks, Vi l ie>* *"•< Ram T U . K A » .. u . . /> <. > . 1 : . J ,r . 
^aaoYimVof ftf o « # * ';OI.LOKi'C N 
W A H D I a W . W . U . K E R A U t I ( X S l 6 i 
COTTON FACTORS 
C 0 B B I S S I 0 N I B R O H A D T S 
NORTH ATLANTIC WWARF. 
( Charle.t.ni. >.C. 
mmuMS k 
other haiHlMme Colo, a U u . e s . Miasea aod Chil.lrt 
- A l l r 
i and Carpal Bags The aboee ; S o u t h n a Market Call aoon and taka M l choice aa our •e.i l if f s — S n a i l M a i l -o , , 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 
ie forward and of Strarf art l Sill flats. 
by tha firat ol July. Thoei w h o do eat a m i 1WXJTS, S H O K S . C A P S , G U N S , P I S T O L S , U M B R E L L A S , T R U N K S , 4 c . 
" neeliea of t i i e timely « » » . . 
hands of aa j A ] | he wapt . i 
the meet > of th s ti l  • 
their n o t e , and accounte it 
officer for collection, w.ttioot di.tinctioa af per-
Jane i t f Of.O H E V M A N . u k e a in e s c U e o g . 
GINS, FANS, 4C 
J A M K S A I S E N is still earryirrg (A the 
hr»Mi»,7 Articla. Aim, CrncrTia, Tin ««rf / /urtf iruri 
la fecclvf erfily call , for tha ab«-a jooda, for he #iH s e 3 them low i 
RANKIN", l'L I.LI,\M A: CC., 
Iiap. iJersand H'MtvUt Duller, i a 
FOREIGN AND DOHESTIO 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
N O . IT B l Y K M r M g r , 
( W i H Remove Sept . le i . to 131 M e e t i « < . S t 1 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
king and Repairing bd 
and in Chanter, w h e n 
i ai d faithful 
Of thia he is so coatdent t 
* e a good repei.tioo* ia the . a m e n d i n g I - l a r * " * : l l » « ' » • « « • N « » S ' ® " 
ou i j . . . e . e e l l i n g i to»a .4 ether manufae . i '* " , « • l h « Cheater Depot , in 
e «>f the lint. S u H l n ; . 
offers to b e - ^ | d * v m j ? s % > e k i # ^ ^ 5 -
M i c T r : i 
,rtck aioia cotton in a d e y and da iU other r,^fU Hardware and Cutlary. CrocVeiy. I l „ « 
I ^ j U T l i j ? L " p t p ^ o e a . R « d » M a d . Clothing. I ' lani . t , . . . 
ALSO, having parohaeed the rigta to eel l ® i " ^ 
D. CLOVE'S Patent, Doable. Cjliadrical *"« ' °* "«<* ™* b. i ' « 
ROTARY Cash and Cash Only. 
N E W S T O I I E . • B a , a o f Thousand Flow 
ffl GOODS ! 
A G. P A G A N fitfbrms his frieade aad t k . I"1 
A . p a b l - . that he ha . opened e N e w Store ^ ^ l ^ n f o f Hair , n d 
T. . . ih Hruahen. U . I - t mticje. , S^.p . , r e r K i i a S | 
r j , Cologne. , Card ' W s , I'.-rt o. naia, S e j 
D. CARROLL. 
r T A S r e i n m e d fton,"Sew v . # k with a full 
I I «ock o f o E I X fc M E M « C L O T 11 -
I > ( . , CanaitUoj; ,.f 
H A T S , COATS, 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
I o f Fft.'Wiling t i . . i d . 
G U N S 
F^IN E Pn*Ma Bnrrel Shot Guns. ' - R U I e « o M . 
SCairf. B a , . , ( Shot fines. 
Colts sad i l l e n ' . Ret'wlvtaa ftitak 
| Pow.lee. Flasa". P . ™ . t „ , Came B a A 
j Gun Ohwnera.Ouff We>Id«,tiuH s . d PM1O1C.|>S 
nffs, which he 
P A N N I N G MILL Ha heffeehy d i l ; , enee and etr-cl 
-Jeineea ta merit a liberal a h u a of potrunaje. j 
L "!li. fuiT-' mi P t^ I tf | 
being the hast'titlng j T H E S U B S C R I B E R S j 
BENNETT, WILSO.M 
It II Alio. . , He 
B -I" R. 
Boo . llrr,'..,.I I 
lii-.'llJ'jt.'L 
C—Ml-. « . . i 
HST. 
I M llevee. Brown, 
lev Briiee. I l . r v . v 
a da It. t>t V. Visflil 
IU M E I!..ld, J U 
lion o f 
fiiV^Tho. 11 Dai. ITALIAN fc AHBRICAN MARBLE, 
IHj. « 'm D.v ia ' ; and i ta . aerured the w r , i c e . of "Iperiooco' l 
J>c IMw.i.t.. IMarsrd*. E«(. J . . and ta . l e fu l workmen AU nrd-r . a d . ! e e . w d 
K « - e . J . '" . - I. Ferireisoo. l o h im a t Che.ier, will urcat will: prdtn.t s t ' 
•glen, B J Uo,.!, t - l . I Jsme. tentinn; an.1 w!lt b*. 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
Furniture Business, 
iek. D E 
J-*II Ja.Hr*. JUUM M m 
known o f tha kind. It is •»» peculiarly 
airuvtod as t o almost perfeetly separata pram 
C L ' I I I V P n r r r : from every per tie le aut i.rg-r o. -laal'.r ll.an 
STAND NfiAR THE DEPOT. ; ^ , / f f 1 ' ' l ' l ' y f* [ ' - . . ' r W ™ " Morm lh°" 
l i e ispfepare^ to e i ecu tea l lorde t s i i , h i . line T ^ I B S u l « r , h e r h , « . n g d - l - r m m e d io « . f l * « ^ I « still e a g a g e d 
f b a . i w » a , aneh as I'lmn and tjrnuoicntal i - wonM c a l l a t i e n t i o n t o i h a 4 d S t a n d . ! >»ab-ai m u « e . l e n u n a * w ~ n i t " s i s g i i ! -
M.MtRl.K-YYOltK. c o n t i - i n . .,f « — ! » • — . W m e ly o c c n t e d hy McLure At H.rr i . , .1 : . r- V - r a t e a r a m r i t e d t o w H a i l r l f s h a p . w h e 
TotnbS lit ad Stunes, T« 'J te« Mantel-Piee.' . "wi'l b - found a l m - « an entire N K W S T O K « " U '*I-W » ! » « • & * « • 
ill keep on band t h e i«e.t de-crin- ol alt Sio.ls .nd i t y l e a o f t i O M I S iienemlty kept . ~nd Hi order.- (M > lha t tbay h e a e fcw e j h . U u o n a t a l l l i m > < 
keep M M l * " e r , e l v , ( , „ j , j g „ „ . w W r h ; j B fc, STMX, Mareh J"-tf J A M E S AIKEN. : s t thair a p n e a s Knmitur- W a r , Jooms . near 
w" HIK CASH, anil lor CASH ON LY ' ' 'r~,,r~r~~^r.r. nh. . , . . m ..l , . S* ?*'lS'TlSS*' ' ^ T i l W . McLPftK S o u t h C a r o l i n a — G a e s t e r D l t t i o t stoek of Foruliuta. e o n . i s t i m i n part o f 
• T . i c m i t oe H u s a t . B U R E A U S , 
Ingram, and ; M A R B L E TOP W i l l i MIRROR 
gr-tn. Arrtia*fll I Petition of s eQle . PLAIN * do. d a 
" . dea d. »». f s n u of Estate. do. da . Cheap. 
of ai.cn1 Bedsteads, j Chairs. 
its, Ellen T. Young, and S.M" Taatar- Parlor, Mahogany. 
o r . osse . I poet. P.rhir, Walnut . 
0 , 1 J j 43 If . a . . . . . . a . am s l u . n l from and beyeod tha l i m i i . a f this . Mahogany, W g S n t and Windsor Cnne Seat . 
— — " rfMaA»%« . M a ^ a _ J W h t a r W e o d S e a t . 
X J O O K A T T H I S 
" p i l E S n U w r i W de.ir.-s to r M n i s k u . 
PRIVATE. BOARDING. 
T H £ • A j c r i h e r having rented t h . l a n e 
LiUv. gL 
it ~W iWh\*n lh«fallirin, Al»ani 
M.IVr, 1Ut h l l e lhtoak. . . . 
Dr. (Via R Jji-Neel, |> M.Om.M. Capt. J 
K-IUI., Mr. J » . e i i u.ller, T H M . i l . , 
Mo vea 
- Y d 0 - R o l „ r t Xe.1, U P Owens, Jul 
. a a Mr. II A Dir. 
r-s„ 
ZSZTuT,!. i 
' V Kranser/ Jsmes ] . « 
. M i s 3 S I . I T A • , , , 
m Usvtl.1,1. tl 
addespatch. T h e 
N O T T O . N S A W G I N S — T h e subenbe 
tug purchased i l i . t l in making eai.h 
" lu l imem ol U m tamubel l . is prepanal to eel 
on Saw t o n s raids of .the l e . t matenal 
put up in the bast manner with al lncceset 
ij l o lm Kennedy, aituated au , "! ' • 0 
S o f Mc A lee's ( l o u t , inteads! « " » > ' 
r.t o f January na i t . a j, T ' P sppesr ing to 
fe; PRIVATE mm mm 
— — — j l i * can atfrommodote Ten or Fifteen ^eraoha : Sia! 
I hey will tak *«r,l aad pay aH 
pay psrt 
imOi SDCI^ SON 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
^ ' H E a«ibacriber h a r m s taken the H 
• ™ | y •»ccupieJ hy Mr A. J M 
^ O E ^ K I N e , in all ita Tarries hran-
: f pef t fc i l j solicit a s t a r e 
M. McCtlRMtCK. 
it t .^'^i' .; . • 
' all timea be 
I T h r e t with I M.Lnre. / 
J A i . M. J X U O T T , Wionshoro. S . 
aalT..rda; style and regularitv 
• E. B L U d r T . 
II t«i«f, to 
SURVIVE OR mm\ 
par. I Low I W W e i n i 
oo appear In the said eonrt. at the e i p r e - • 
• f three m w t h s from ihe pashlieatinn | . -re 
final . c o u n t i n g lor . n 1 wetile 
meut l.t the . u a i e of Franei . Ingram, dee d . 
lata of Chester Dtatekt .foreeaid, and thai on Rict, Uah'ogrty 
their failure to do aa. the said sett lement - i l l lUeb Walnut 
be proceeded whh s s if the said parties were l > U l , 
P A L M E T T O HOUSE. 
t h n m w l v e . to be duubtiui 
•vimi-U .-*</ eUe. 
T A I l i O H I N G done in tha* p w l old w a y 
- h a t Hoy, y » a nuat pay CASH fvr it. 
NEW FIRM. 
' P " K » n l e r . , , . . J h a r e entered into copart-
J . nawhip . tor to e purpose of esrrying on tbe 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
T h e y * 0 1 . . I I t l roeer ie . a . low . . t h a , e s . 
|.r*.iuee is aturcd, over which 
liipincnis l» 
: s t l « T . h » r e 
a o f t|-e Srm is Pageti & 
FAYSSOUX. 
f I ' A C A X 
" **A"Aa' a 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
as si AS 
n • » l " , treocl, SWI IllUliS I Ml m m m 
-Mra9sesh l l » W « « " . Wil'is ll-.len«i.. Miss Lilly, 
.-Rohartluii, l l inr.l l Rj;-d,i!.. P . l i i 
loloii- .". »' E l l w , C P.ebi 
S—Georjjs Sinelair, J Vt Sialtli. Psul K Smith. A S t l t C h 1 1 1 ' I ' l l U 
- JXS. M c U A N l E U ( M a n . 
April 17 IS tm 
C A S H ! CASH!! 
L A R G E qnantlty o f S n g 
M » M a m M P a t S f c l k Jlim'lja'ry h i m » tt* I ' N 0 T , t ! E ^ - All Mrssma indebted lo A l - j 
Phi .ey . a. N . bright Ji Pinelihack. or to Albright 41 
urp.M el peuteraiiog the 
Iiess in Uiy u t i M n e , withont any ownect io i 
a lmtever wiiti any person or persona. All per 
t sons employing mo in f.itnre may ran assure. 
t ol my personsi MipervwYai of their w.wk. 
I am prepared 10 Ouatptete all kinds af 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
OBX BETMAN. ; | ( f l l f i t I l , IU Ud ia completing It ao eh. rg« « k „ 
Wardrobe8. Cottage Furniture 
(a sots of Tarioao pat-
i terai and coSura. 
LOl'NCKS, H s t Backs , 
Wsali Stands 
Secretaries, l ibrary . It 
Tables. 
S a g 
• s d . t n l l u . l s i 
It Titi a..<i : " r s r w « i . . t . h - . d t . him fur ihs y a m t » S i 
-R i l . v Wis. H e . M a n . J Walk. . . Mr. M . ' r ; '** * ° J ' » " S * ! » ? ™ . U * " 
Ik" . R J W h i n s . ITU. A MileS. t . S'J J"'. 'h'.Tr" 
A B , a . Mi v Ana W . l - i e r , Mr. Dr Wilder, P*>' ' . . . . „ 
k While. W i l t - A Land, A l . . Whit... W II •""'I'*"" " " 
" . M.M Sil ly E W.lkir, llenrv Worthy. 
-WjljtSrS. 1 
T a n t s r . J . 
l>Mi t« pay « 
: Kafttag Letft-——. 
C e . t i e Marble Top. Wrt thsgSeaka 
A l . CK (l— ii  s g a r . Ci4fce, w h o l e 1 C a « r a rtiia T o p . Window S h s d . . l'>r. 
t \ barrels and hall barrel- of M o l u a a s of • l a d ™ . Work T a b l e tare Frames aad I 
<11 kinds, for sale U>W FOR C A S H A N D ' a-d do. tores. 
C A S H ONLY, at w . T * E f . S O N ' S Grocery Toge lherwHh every v a r i s t j o f arti.-les usoa l ly 
Sfftrs kept In an es iaWiahmeat a l th»s kind. 
the same pfaoe. » U of M KTTR K S S f t ^ a l l o f which t h e y wi l l | 
Luoo ^ of Hoo. . . 0 0 0 bn .be l s of l « a . H c R R A K > t E T k c o 
April M 19 t f 
A O * ) : Wanted to hay a 
barrels fl ur. 1,00  , 
be the l s of Pees, * , W 0 boshe l s of Cora, ; 
I ealt SETTLE. 
D r . A . P WYLJE. 
and Drugs and 
•lastly .Mlqjted 
aawspsper, to pW.w e. l l and pay ihs post. 
ssenre u.« ds lusra of « . . . i-eoe-.. 
J O U T R ALLEN, P 
J a n a S » 
D L I l V E V I N O - l . i l Mlt Ki.E, Oepui , 
O Kerwynr «w tha SUM SI Urge . m f . r . ' 
eerr ice . to ihe Distric's of Chester. F. irS 
York, Lssrss t r. t 'niea and l l i . h l . o ! . a 
Hueeeror. Work eotrustrd to Id. hands 
ho promptly a s d faithfully eteeuisd. Aopl 
' ' S " o W ° * * ' i A T the eiga o f tbe F L Y I . N t i I I O K M E 
ties ai '• A " 
If not sett led before the 4th ot J . l y , h e 
i to pot them in other haada for eotlee-
t l . l t 
Livery and Sale Stable, 
vrissTitrf*-
i l l t h e Astad. m j 
Imr dall t . Tna Se>mrriher will k M p 
l as y oapo- i t - Ul . residence of head a lu l l supply o f horses and eel i ielas of 
M r . T. DaUraCrareid, on Monday. .Sept. ISL eeera deMri|Mkoa. B e calling a l h i . mable 
s O. returns t h s a k s for tlie liberal pat io-1 nersuse wishing either a ride oe a trade, will 
amtino- j he pe«mpt|r aoeoamodated . • a g e aha ha* m a i r a d aad h o p e l 
atiuo :S tha u t t . A S | 1 G . 1 I A V B S . 
I tetnrn my ttianke for lha great abandanee 
of work which I have received for the biat two 
yeara and rtspeolfally solo.it eaooarageneat i a , 
Alao, ho 
ha*e till the eloee o | the .easoa. s 8n* let of sn • j I : 
perior Na. Ca. ami T « a B A C O N , foe sa l s I A 
low fur Cash a n d Cash only 
M . y B 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
lea, French K Kng 
COLOGNE WATER 
yojjv-rior «jaalttT. r r a n g h t 
•dmir c 
f, 
market tff- r4s, and *er»ed up m 
snrpa«s«d 
f«*ni>W»H with ahu&dar.t pro 
PATEST MEDICINES 
* h e a m p l i 
W i o l u 
Tlete , all of wh 
lUtaiCk 
KKOV Ai t v r . U E Sonttt Carolina Chnur District. 
In t h e Cnorl o f C-.m 
y T K f l t W O N I..AE1I f lP» PATENT \ V Ai .M Menovti.n 
f f l o d e of t h - SherllP „f 
tl . W . PICKETT April IJ - t f To aU 
JTNOW o t on true tors. 
u d l o w k e r , ia the . p ^ o o e i r y Works . It ssi 
feet loag 
Propoesl. directed ta me. Char lea toa .Chev .r 
C . S , or DraynBTiOa. will reoesra due attea-
On JOHN l l cKEB. l s - t f 
sow pnrohaseis, presided lha whole of k oaa ha 
eo dismwed of P e r - , . , w i s h ' , . , to boy - o o l d 
da w.11 ta apply " * _ _ 
TWOS. D e O R A F F E N S E I D 
SILL 8!! IIS STIS BF C33BS. 
Low for Cash . 
Tbeea wlshiag to h«y for Cash. wiB do well la 
e s s m m s mr Mnek b.r..ra h«y iog eUewh-re — 
" "W&mi l 
• • • • • . J . ol reaver, 
, s i the s a o . »f D e w i o t T h . s 
R. F a . e s f for am.her . 1 h , . , ' , .g ty.d tn my 
ee, H h s t h e r with a K W H I V on oaih .J i i . 
u a aad eBee'-s. hss petHi-m to the I'-mrt of 
Simon Pie* , peav n , " — 
ta tha ban.-at of tl 
ihe relief of i m u i ^ a t 
n is ordered that the said Dewin; Thayer A: 
C o . and N . R E a , . . ff . .r a a o t h e r , ] aad all 
ether ut the araditors to w l i - m ihe said' Wm 
M r l V e a ' d hi In snywi^o iiK*elil4d. oa r.od they 
to the cell rn.de ; u any they c o . why the prayer ot 
•a n a , i n s old : er . loreaeidehuuhl K, . r s o ' e . ] 
r a i l 
J A M E S GRAHAM. I r t A S T O a O l l e - B y i b e O a l m e e . Eaula-
a i \ _ / ClISSTKK DKLO tiTORE , 
a . d supply t h . - n . - t r e . be W e ibey are 
•"*- REEDY k W M . I K . 
f CHESTER l l R f t ; STORE-
V E 1 V S F I I O M C H I N A . _ 1 > e i > n t o a 
- ' T E A S a i a m — A full »s«iH-venl ot tha 
L'toiMa T . a s j u - t reoeired at-h« U.rater Drag 
I Sure , - n d lor sale bj 
U tf R E E D Y .V W Y U g . 
K I L L I A N S M I L L S 
ihe . t— b a s h e l . wsnted . 
W e ha»e a h e lot of Seed Peas, which » i 
a sold forrass , • Also, floor, c o m mea' s„ 
« n . F M. «t J W . E I U J A N . 
May 16 90 i f 
t u S f i l P P E H S . 
HUGH L. T I N L E T * CO . 
R e e e i T l a g a n d F o r w a i d t n g A g a a t s , k 
O r t W f i l ftmhants. 
&0 3 Elibungt %etk AlianlH Hkcrrtl 
0 U B 1 . K 3 T O N . S . C. 
M u g 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S aPRRATV br thrir p o w f y l l a h m on fl» 
•BtatrSPma KilU 
COBSUtfCS a 
s-tl 'off my bed 1 • « ...<l got a ;5 < M lott ld • ( 
cenliajc t w direct wat., aad ai 6 b t W t in the eve-
aiag mv towel. -r'~ retoUr en-1 f and 
muting afcaut, ( l i u m h w i i t ' u l «««k. I would 
rf. ommci.Jw .11 lomiliartj aBi.-i ad. to i i a i l thru-
•elvva of v«nr iu> altwMe i»-dici»«. : 
KLUKB W I U . U S W . 
P s a . t Part.* Veoeraats P»is Kliisa.—Volan-
« t reromn.e«.t tfrmtt rr*'l<>r* the n l w t i " « m d 
I 'r-vi i ierre. K.' I , July I , 18-4 
W T k e rum h U l . r i« aold fcr 
E E R f i V 4 W Y U f c . a « l » C. Xav. i s i y 
t H . ABE1.L. 
reraens indebted l » me e i ther by Nora or 
A coo an*, win pfarae Comw forward and settle 
the aame b y C i . i t . I must have money to M M . 
my outstanding l inbdit in. and if I » > • < i n k a 
act tlementa mvaelf , m HSffP #3T bare to do 
ao for me. K. H. A B E L I . 
Fob T « i f : 
White Lead. White Lead 
7,00Q™lJ%.'m'u«""u 
I.euO K«giNre 1 V k i u L f t i • t e j f | > * r p « o » n l 
MEDICAL NOTICE. ZZX 
I > R » . j k o B L l i Y W Y U h . J " , " : 
„ H A V E aaeocialej tur tMal .a . t . .*-tko. » W f • " 
f W i n ihn PRACTICE Of MEDIC I S i a i>d 'J* U r * * 
i f t SURHERY, ia eH its branches. I>r. W y . " " J J " " 
H* will ll« louad at bis re>«lence. or a t tH* . ' T " * 
Drug Store. Or. .Vfobley taay be found' tt the , : " " * * • " 
CocBweli H o w e or tba D r u ; Store , except " 
- h a . profenatooally engaged. 
w . w . MOU.IT. * . * . W T U a . 
ABELL'S PANACEA 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
L erperietlce «f 25 j e e r s lias proved th 
L Or-v's Oihtmeni ia the beat remade la. ell Pa ins ia I*I Suit Loin. Boita«l 
Ckt* , and frtrK Wnundt tf any 4 iW. 
Peraons a l M alnsat It • I IlKjl 
A powerful Keiuedv far CIIOCP. curing obi 
drao eo a « c t e d »• a f ew u i a n e a * Inral-
u . b l e for U l T M P S . 
n n H E aadarat |aad baa foe m—y year t a a d 
X the abate remedy, and baa baea induced 
by the many calla for it. to manulaetura tlx 
t. «r of bia t ja tem. 11 he oblaina mora than 
tiiia. lUa aa ip lu . ia either excretad from the 
body , or e l i e tVarr.l up within t i i . a a n o hi 
tho lottn ot f a t ; ami e . e r y body kaowa that 
a /alI boru-. „r a f * nmh. „ i , b e , t , < l , p . 
ted for a race, nor bard iaboar, but o f all oth-
era ( e i o c p t thoaa to a atato o f debility.) they 
»re ihoet aobject to acute diteaM. Witb the 
voung and growing animal the caae UditT.r-
art . l i c e » a icqoire 4onr. muscUand narte 
O a U , c o i n and pollard f a m i a h l b v a X M . T h » 
c o l t o U a i o t from i n mother' , milk all the 
e l ement , of ita o w n o r g a n i u t i o a in a coi .cen-
traled f.Min—all that teema n e o e u a n for dt -
v d o p i n g bodily proportion, and hereditary 
traita—therefore, when weaned, the co l t mu.'t 
be foraiahed with the aame « )« i ea i .n ta ia tha 
form of fodder: ground oate, w h e a t bran 
la to—and e e r u i o l y much belter than never. 
For ehal lgw and clay .o i 'a ( e l ec t the ye l low 
g l o b e ; and for deeper ami mora loamy eoita, 
•elect the long rod. Thie n o t i . e e p e t i a l l t 
g o o d fc>r a o w a , — C o w h y Gcwtfomm. 
• •••Giager Beer—Two (a l l ona o f g inger 
boor may be made aa followa;—I'M t w o gal 
l o t . ol cold w a t e r into a pot upon tho I r e . 
add to it t w o o a n e e e o f g o o d g i a c e r , and I 
poaada of whita or brawn eager. U t all 
Una eatna to-the knit, and coot inue boiling 
for half an hoar. T h e n >k m the liqnor, and 
poor it int.. a jar o r tab , a lua* . HK » M 
I r o o n , and Half a a ounce of cream of U r t a r 
» hen near ly co ld , pM ia a taaaaaful o f w a r t 
to C U M i n * l iAIM I . L H i . » . . . * ! 
E T H E K l L f S P L R K W H I T E d o « 
LEAD.—Direct from the Faetery. c b " < 
C E H S T E B DKUU STOKE. « 
H A 5 j a a t b e e a a w a i d i 
ed by the M e c h a n i c . ' 
Fair of Boetaa. Frank ; 
, l i a laMttwU a f ffci le-
20,00041 i 
. C * ? " ? * L U • - • • " I H I . I . M n i l . I III , . C J . H O f i S H E A D S o f P r i m . i e 
that w a l l re- L *• * ' a ' ? U l " c ^ and Cooatiw Cwved Baooa. on h 
W^TCCftrc 
i the b lade , .tripped of f 10 weigh 
5 2 I'ODOtl. to the bo*liel,«ttd lhal token from 
the i t a l k . ->i itb tha bla.lea left on weighed 
7 1 J lb . , to t f c bnehel. S e e i n g th i s great 
difference, (1SJ |b«.) it occurred to me at Brat 
that perhapl' the blades had been «tripped 
l o o toon , from the one lot, hot when I reflet-
rd upon the weight ( 6 2 lbs.) I found i t to b e 
.-ibout ti»e arerage we ight o f that variety 
(goarud w e d ) ..f corii when the foi lder ia pul-
led olf, a . B customary in this part of the 
country , and, therefore, lhal c e j t d not make 
•he difference. 
Again , Ihe idea occurred l o hie that per • 
haps ihe cr*n tnken from jhe stalk" npon 
which all ihe fodder >vas M l . gathered 
loo loon ; but th i i view only afforded an ar-
g u m e n t iu favor o f leaving the todder on the 
stalk. , for i f l h e c i r n from which the todder 
was stepped*, w a s dry enough to b« h n n e d , 
and that upon which the b lades were left waa 
not but continued green and full o l sap, (as 
it did) the corn w a s Mill uodergoin | 
i .g , f hich 1 lieiie' 
U o y o u hear thai, y o u dwarf pear m e n f 
W h y , lira, j o u can make coppers as fait 
a t you can wink y o o r eye . I . i t not p e » i -
bio to raiao peara, almoat aa plentiful as ap-
p l e s ! — S o u / * Carolina AgriadtiliU. 
H O W TO F E E D Y O O N O B 0 B 8 E 8 . 
H i . aduti horse . l i e s not re<fairo » r a n c h 
o f the f lesh-making prineiiile as the young 
and ^rori/iir animal , but h« «eems to require 
a greater variety, l i t e adalt m e i e l y requires : week in Slay ia 
Oft. J. C« ATKif A f o . 
P r a c t i c a l a n d A n a l y t i c a l C b e m i a t a 
LOWELL, M A M . , 
A*D BOLT s r " 
REEDV h W V t t K C b w r e r . - * , r f S - n S 
McMaaier. Wlnnol-orn. Hamet A Co., Yorfcfllle.: 
and by a l awrelianta everywhere. 
April IT IB . 6«m:c _ . 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
W O R L D D I S C O V E R E D ! 
Pr, 0 W. Ho...-. 
i . t ik' i ly followed, eery f ew are 
to vwe a w a that) one iot i le , and n.H o o i r e -
I qoently a aiovle will rffect a cure 
It W free * i*n al* miacrU n t m a u m . and is 
; pe . - tv ' lv h a n a l e m - a o u n a . aa, Uiai a child 
I can take it withao*, inlary. 
It I . the cheapest k f m t M m that »i> be aeed, 
from the leet that i f it tails to "uro tbe n o n e y 
| will be refunded IT ev»ry iaatance. r. i-reby the 
•lrcbaser ia •rrrej or he lo.ea nothing 
It b the r-Wt powerful tonic known. Pci» n . 
! d e b f h * I f d fry * hmr apell o f Fcvar of a»y 
! c—,-r.p ,m, l y the use of the Indian Tonic will 
! regain ih-ir 'strength » . rapidly that they a l - , 
: ID.I-1 fa i cy it waa done b y inajtic. 
s Wry eftwtiee. in . Inne t «n» d i » f 1 
the patient ia laboring ender great pros-
tration of atrength ia imparting new vigor t e 
him. 
Planter , who h a r e many nrgr-es Instead of 
tfcing qrfimoe. which m>ty cfteekv the d i^aee . 
by g e t l m g several Bottles of t h i . Tonic, will 
U v e m the end far o f en the trat chill, by the 
aae of it a Mcond i . preventrd. a * ! the I .ami 
loanaiHitima. Try It and you wi i lbe«m*ine»'d. . 
T o al l I say, who, h«ret ' 
il y « are so uiifertanate a 
o f t h e kind, try it and yo 
Dr. McLAftfE 'S 
C E L E U S A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R P I L L S S 
T w o » f t l x h t i t P r r y a r a i l a n t o f t i i r Agf. 
They arc not rccom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
port*, 
The VERjiliFUGE, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also -been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to .various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVF.R COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
f*.' particular to ask for 
Dr. jfc". McLane s Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
L i VEX PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
•f fUmcj iv 
L other ramedy'hnown can show m r h eer-
t i f i c a t c as h . * e heea given i s r>comoiendation 
"I t».»S 
t ine from all ihe members «f ongres . from 
the State al North Caralina. . a d anotSer from 
ail the members o f the Legislator. fr.*n the 
aame .--ute, except from « coonnea a r e ' t h e 
greatest ever given in aopport o f t*J W e s t 
l i e d i r n e in the world. 
T h e above MetSeioe. are sold wholeaale aad 
" " " " f l A Y K f i A It I > « : B A F F K N H E I I > . 
j March H i l l y Chapter, a C. 
Cyol Bobert Hanneman, 
fLOfK i ttlTfH RBFItHEB, 
r \ f f t to Moj. ATfanerfji's.) 
BESPKCTFVLLV rn.aoe.ee to the eitisene of (."header and t h e aerroandiag country, 
' that he ia now prepared to do all kinds M ».*% 
in his t i n . of h n . i o e m sneh as repanmsg Kng-
lifcb, French, SwMsawd other w a i e b e . J e w -
Sof a l l kiads impaired ia the aealeat K a a s l t insured to give aetafartioa : Atoft U e a t M 
I aad S o r t i e . I laatramenis repaired aad pot in 
order. His w . K b ^ » i n he warraeted to keep 
i rood t ime for twelve taoa th . after be ing ia 
paired He dssirv. Ike p o W c to g i r o Uat -
; (air trial, aad b e IMIS o e a l d e a t to g ive e o t i 
n t M a c r i a i » l y 
s o w . PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before, the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge" 
and Liver Pills. Al! 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BHO'fl, 
6 0 W O O D S T . , P I T O D I R O H . P A . 
( a i r p r e p r t r t e r t . 
SCOVILL It MEAD, ' barter. S t r e * . K « » 
,, Orleans, General Wholesale Apcaia. 
I bold by Reedy It Wylie. Cheater , S C. 
April !» « ' * 
